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The Joker Joked.THE ALBERT STAR.New Season’s T NEW CLOTHSA few years ago you did not seeeas. The other morning, as n belated 

member of the Owl Club was steering 
home through the dense fog, which the 
writer is reliably informed hangs over 
the city at 3 a. m., he passed the house 
of a well-known physician. The vesti
bule of this residence was open, and 
on its side the dim rays ol' the moon, 
struggling through the gloom produced 
by the efforts of the city gas company, 
disclosed the mouth of an acoustic 
tu ht-, underneath which was the in
scription, "Whistle for Dr. Putts."

Not wishing to be disobliging about 
no small a matter, the Owl stumbled 
up the steps, and steadying himself 
against the wall, blew into the pipe 
with all the strength of his lungs.

The physician, who was awakened 
by the resultant shrill whistle near 
his head, arose, and after won<Ü&£$g at 
the singular odor of whiskey in t&*i 
room, groped Bis wnv to the tube and

I UNION BLEND TEAWEDNESDAY, APRIL 3.
1- *

Bill and Joe.Our first direct importation of 640 packages of Tea from 
China, has hoen partially distributed, and our customers 
info :n us gives splendid satisfaction. Although markets 

much stronger, we offer these goods at old price. 
We will he pleased to furnish samples and prie 
applh a! і >n.

in many of the grocery stores, now you see 
it everywhere. How did we get it in so 
thoroughly? The story is told in two 
words:—

.Just Received for our Spring Custom Trade.Come, dear old comrade, you and I 
Will steal an hour from days gone by—
The shining days when life was new.
And all was bright as morning dew—
The lusty days of long ago,
When you was Bill and I wu> Joe.

Your name may flaunt a titled trail,
Proud as a cockerel’s rainbow tall;
And mine as brief appendix wear 
As Tam O’Shanter’s luckless mare;
To-dav, old friend, remember slll^
That I am Joe and you are Bill.

You’ve won the great world’s envied prize,
A nd grand you look In people’s eyes.
With HON. and LL. D.,
In big, brave letters, fair to see—
Your fist, old fellow! Off they go! Щ 
How are you. Bill? How are you, Joe? 

You’ve worn the judge’s ermined robe; 
You’ve taught your name to halt the globe; 
You’ve sung mankind a deathless strain; 
You’ve made the dead past live again;
The world may call you what it will.
But you and 1 are Joe and Bill.

Suits to order $12.00, $14.00, $10.00, $16.00, and 
$18.00.

Pants to order $3-00, 83.50, 83.75, S4.25, and $4.75.

are

es on
Superior Quality.

WHOLESALE ONLY.4'.
flC^»We sell it to the trade only.F. 2 > REID & CO., ЛЛГ. 3D. ZMZ-AJRTZE^T,1 .

Cor. Main and Lutz Sts.Grep. S. Do Forest & Sons,
ST, JOHN, N. B.

Moncton.
MONCTON, LT. 33.v.

X.
’

Feeding a Queen How the Phonograph Was His.
:James Crawford,

—8P7~Main,gt., Moncton, N. B.

covered.
Apiculture hart proved We of ti 

facinating pursuits in the anim 
WOtfcL TChc habits of ЬесДЮУе
nislied columns of inti vesting mat 
and yet much tine* knowledge of the] 
ugly little liuney-mnkers, their quaint • 
customs and modes of living, belongs ; 
to я primitive race of country folk, 
who dwell remote from cities and have

fcdison in his new biography— 
Re and Inventions”—describee 
•idental method by which he 

thé principle of the phono- 
L; There is a kind of accident 
фрепв onlÿ to a certain kind of

A full line vi Bedroom, Parlor and Dining Room Furniture; 
Folding Beds, Mantle Bed#, Iron Beds; Fancy Chairs and 
Rockers.

shunted, “Well.”
“Glad to know you’re well,” was the 

reply, “but, being a doctor, I s'pose 
you can keep well at cost price, can 
you?”

“What do you want?” said the man

They talk like fellows in their teens; *" 
Mad, poor old boys!” thut's what it means— 
And shako their heads; they little know 
The throbbing heart* of Bill aud Joe.

Hmr Bill forget* his hour of pride.
While Joe sits smiling at his side;
How Joe, in spite of time’s disguise.
Finds the old schoolmate In hie eyi 
Those calm, stern eye* that melt a 
As Joe looks fondly up at Bill.

Ah, pensive scholar, what is fame?
A fitful tongue of leaping flame;
A giddy whirlwind’s tickle gust.
That lift* a pinch of mortal dust;
A few swill years and who can show 
Which dust was Bill, and which was Joe!

I The weary idol takes his stand,

Dealer m Sewing Machines,Organs 
and Pianos, etc. Sole agent for the 
New Home Sewing Machine. On ac
count of not having auv traveller on 
the road, I van sell lower and the pub
lic will receive the benefit.

Washers and Wringers constantly on

Wringers repaired and new rollers 
supplied.

Sewing Machine needles and findings 
sent by mail on reeipt oford» r

VICT( OLA- ZB3LOC3EL,
fr-StFeet, Moncton, N. B.

ï

263, Щof pills, not caringto joke in the airy 
nothing of hie night,gowtivIf*! wa« singing to the mouthpiece of 

neither sufficient intellect nor energy S telephone,” Mr. Edison says, “when 
to tell half the interesting anecdotes 4be vibe rations ofijthe voice .«flirt the 
of the cell-makers that have become Sue steel point itito my finger. That 
theirs by inheritance and observation, set me to thinking. It I could recoiH 

“Do you know how they train a thj*Actions of the point and send the 
queen?” asked n bonneted old country peint over the same surface afterwards, 
woman of me one day, as she changed FsaW no reason why the thing would 
the position of her snufl stick from ( upfctalk.
one side of the mouth to the other, j “I tried the experiment first 
“You know that they have a woman *lip of telegraph paper, aïid found that 
ruler, and won’t allow no other?" she the point made sn alphabet, f shouted 
continued. I nodded my affirmative, the words ‘Halloo! Hnlloo!’ int6 the 
making a mental note of the fact to ‘ outhpiece, ran the paper back over 
give to the woman suffragists. *esteel point, <t»nd heard a faint

“Well,” she continued, “the throne yjjbgl H^loo!’ In return, 
doesn't come down from mother to >lT*|n;ermined to make a machine

won Id work accurately, and gave 
assistants instruction, telling them 

wliat I had discovered. They laughed

nd fill “Well,” said the partrtKat the other 
end "bf the tube, after a le 

‘mediation. “OU, 
yoting Potts or old Potlljj 

“I am Dr. Potts. {
Potts.” ^1

“Not dead, I hope?
“There never was" 

son.”
“Then you Are y

. ^Wprices.
doctor, -who was beginning toieelasy

2°22""*• "< JORDAN STEEVES“You know old Mrs. Peavinc, who ' W ■ W ■ ■ ■■ » ■ A# ■

lives in the next block?”
“Yis. Is she sick? What’s the 

matter?”
"Do you know her nephew, too— Bill 

Briggs?” k%'
“Yen. Weur*'! ;>■*

j', aro you

young Is the Novelty Quilting Frame Glamp. By using this 
clamp the annoyance of using backs of chairs is done 
away with. Call and see a set of these.

h ■

PROFESSIONAL. 1 HoldK out hi* bruised and schlog hand,
! While gaping thousands come and go— 

How vein it seems, tills empty show!
Till all at once ills pulses thrill,
’Ti* poor old Joe’s "God bless you, Bill!”

And shall we breathe In happier spheres 
The name* t hat pleased our mortal ears— 
In some sweet lull of harmony and song. 
For earth-born spirits none loo long—
Just whispering of the world below.
Where this was Bill, and that was Joe?

No matter; while our home is here 
No sounding name is half so dear;
When fades at length our lingering day. . 
Who cares what pompous tombstone* nay! 
Read 011 the hearts that love us still.
Hie Jae°t Toe, Hiejacet 1ЯЧ.

HOTELS.

*ЩЗC.A. PECK, Q. C Beatty House,
HILLSBORO’, N. B.

і. T. WARD, MANAGER.

Also a. large Variety of Tinware at “away■ »

Barrister & AClorney-al-Law.
Hopewell Hill,

Albert Co.. ГЧ. I i.

% W. Alder Trueman,
A Free Coach Attends

all Trains. Гdaughter, as in kingdoms, but the 
working bees elect their own queens.”

"They are very democratic then, like 
we are,” I put in, “and have their say atjge. That’s the whole story. The 
ss to who shall govern them.”

“That’s so,” she responded, “but they

MY NEW STOCKAIjMA house.Barrister, Solictor, Notary.
Judge of Probate and Referee in Equity 

for Albert County.
Located in a central and pleasant part of 

the beautiful sea-side village of
raph is the result of the Of Wall Paper has arrived consisting 

of 1500 rolls. Prices from 6 to 15cts. 
per roll Г

ng of a finger.”
don’t go about it in the same way. Шів one thin 
You see when this hive gets too full,, hgg^ver, and an 
the working bees know that it’s time I < 
to look about for another queen. They я 
must have a new hive and so I put up 11

What the Mouth Telle.Albert, Albert County, N.B.

C. A. STEEVES,
Barrister, etc.,

MONOTOBr, ZKT. B.

Jos. Howe Dickson
Barrister anil Notary Publie.

Hopewell Cape, A. Co.

ALMA, A. Co. N.B hit upon an idea, 
jpr thing to carry 

to perfection. The ldhchine 
У folk, but lilде -many young 
en, it had ^ 
в—in the ”
/its and sifcti

0 to Bridgeport,

■pWP^lccident? Hold up 
Ftl be right down.” 
all right; but got sixty- 

two dtiSfo—eighteen of ’em mallards. 
I thought you might like to hear it.”

And the joker hung on to the nozzle 
and laughed like a hyena digging up 
я fat missionary.

“I say,” came down from the exas
perated M. D., “that’s a jolly good joke, 
my friend. Won’t you take some
thing?”

“What,” «aid the surprised humorist,
r - . . -V я r ■ - .

“Why, take something. Take this.”
And before the disgusted funny man 

could withdraw his mouth a hastily- 
compounded mixture of ink, ippecav 
and asafetida squirted from the pipe 
and deluged him from head to foot, 
about a pint monopolizing his shirt- 
front and collar.

And while he danced frantically 
around, sponging himself off with his 
handkerchief, and swearing like a pir
ate in the last act, he could hear an 
angel voice from above sweetly mur-

“Have some more? No? Well, good 
night. Come again soon, you funny 
dog, you. By-bye.”

A Railroad Curiosity to Be Set up in 
the Land of Flowers.

“Well,
shooting•»

The ro are certain mouths which tellFirst Class Fare, Terms Reasonable.
you in every curve to beware of their 
owners. There arc thin lips, sharply 

_ . _ _ _. drawn down at the corners, rather
E. EL IN HOTEL, | hloodlces.and pale. They belong to

< r. • , , men and women whose views я re nar-109 to 113 Princess street , . . . , ,r iw and unchangeable, whose sym-B Pythies are not to be aroused by any 
means. They are self-righteous people 
and as obstinate as human beings can

“Anc

“n4
John Fletcher, - Proprietor.

y lvith certain 
Kt ibase with

Also large Assortment Window Shades. 
Call and inspect my Stock.one for them. They understand and 

go about training a queen that shall 
he royal enough to rule them.”

“80 they make a robe of honey шь 
mine and put it ou^the shOftldere 01 
the prettiest girl be^vhck „Receives the

blprfcf.hers sayfbht 
stSiewhai & Щ 

■Ше has frequent! 
fifteen to twenty hours 
seven months on a stretch, dinqinjg the 

4pe*ia,’ ror example, into the 
stoWorn surface of wax. ‘Spesia,’ 

‘Pezia, ’ lisped the

JOHN L- PECK.vs
ST. JOHN, linnint

The Fall OpeningTerms, SI.50 Per Day. popular vote?” I suggested.
“They don’t do any such thing,^ 

with a gesture of disgust. “They pick 
oat a larvte and begin*to feed it with

A woman with a mouth of that tpye 
may proclaim, as far as her words ean 
reach, that she believes in wifely sub-
■ -in: ........ 1 r—.*’;~b-*To1
will have her own way all through her 
life. She is likely to have certain vir
tue», tQ be sure. She will be economi
cal, pious and proper.

Her husband is not likely to be 
brought to bankruptcy, or to the di
vorce courts by her, hut she will lead 
him sometimes to wish for either of 
these varieties in the rigidity and mo
notony of existence.

The woman with very full, red lips, 
of the "pouting” variety, is apt to be 
luxurious in her tastes. She is fond 
ol" ease and pleasure. Beauty and 
brightness appeal to her, and her ideas 
are not likely to be high, but she is 
ardent in her temperament and very 
impulsive.

The Cupid’s bow, of which the nov
elists of another day used to write a 
good deal, is a pretty mouth, but it 
lacks an elemenLof beauty which mod
ern standards demand—that of spirit- 

i на lily.
Lips continually curving upward, 

slightly pouting and red, may be very 
pretty, but they are not the ones which 

! denote that their owner is full ofsym- 
? pathy and has had deep experiences of 

! life.

F. E. LAW, MANAGER.
nf Millinery, fitn.,A. W. BraszL-

use it in the making of honey comb. 
Only once do they seek such sweetness 
and then 'tie bn an occasion like this.

ttfffft BRUNSWICK. •ь*
’, and trough thousands of 

gilded repititions, till the desired 
results were obtained.

“The primary education of the 
phonograph was comical in the ex
treme. To bear those grave and 
reverend signors, rich'" in scientific 
honors, patiently reiterating:

Mary bad a little lamb.
A little lamb, lamb, lamb. 

and elaborating that point with 
anxious gravity, was to receive a 
practical demonstration of the ‘eternal 
unfitness of things.’ ”

Barrister, Solicitor, ------- AT--------Moncton, N. B.
The Largest and Best Kolei 

in the City. Mrs. A. E. Keith’sNotary Public,

bffOTSTOTOTT- IT. 33,
They put the little living germ ofl to 
itself and nourish it on this food. We 
bee tenders call it ‘the royal jelly.’ 
Whenever we see this performance 
going on we know that very soon the 
old queen will be the dowager and that 
the new hive is to be occupied. As 
soon as the larvae reaches its proper 
strength it is carried by the bees to 
their new home as ruler and the throne 
and sceptre are given her. This ‘royal 
jelly’ never makes its appearance 
again until a like occasion calls for it. 
We call this feeding a queen.

store is announced. A variety ofF. A. McCULLY, LL. B„ Accomodating 200 Guest*, situated in the 
centre of spacious grounds and surrounded by 
elegant shade trees, making it specially 
desirous for Tourist* In the summer season.

Geo. M. McSweeney, Prop.

Felt Walking Hats,
Sailor Hats, Turbans,

and a variety of other Shapes,
Feathers, Jet Ornaments, etc.

will be sold at prices to ч >it the times.

Barrister, etc..
3VL03STGT03ST.
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

Mm Over Bank ol Nova Seolia, Main Street. HOTEL LE BLANC,
F. J. SWFKNF.Y.David Grant, l.L. li Opposite Poet Office,

A. B. LAUDER.GRANT & SWEENEY,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

T. B. LeBLANC, Proprietor.і A Thrifty Person./ GOOD SAMPLE ROOMS.
TERMS REASONABLE.

ЛУНОК OTOTST, 3ST- 33-
—Manufacturer of-------

“The thriftiest citizen I have yet 
seen,” remarked the drummer to the 
hotel clerk, “I met last week.”

“Who was he? A Yankee?” asked 
the clerk.

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,----- OFFICES-----

228 Main SlrcH. Momiim ami Melrose, N. B.
P. 0. mix 222. . . • Tvi.'i>ii'i«n! mi-

Bungs, Carts, etc.Boarding House, j
I (Mi Main Street,

Forgot His Wife

Painting and Repairing Promptly Attended to. 
UNDERTAKINGr

*x_and all its branches a specialty.

riillunl \Y. Robinson.William B. ('handler. „ Work is about to begin on a rail rond 
in Florida which is a curiosity of its 
kind. Some time ago the citizens <»l 
Avon Park and Haines City, Fin., be
lieved that a transportation route con
necting them would be of great advan
tage. The country is sandy and near
ly level. A company was formed, but 
the people lacked in capital what they 
made up in enterprise. It has been 
decided, so the Manufacturers’ Record 
is informed, to build the road with 
wood rails, which are large enough I" 
be laid so that they will І-:- 1 all' ini 
bedded in the sand, without other bal
last. They are to he held in position 
by wooden pins two inches in diameter 
and 18 inches long, while the ends are 
connected by plank couplers placed 
underneath and held by pins. Not a 
pound of metal will be used in con
struction of the track, although the 
line will be 40 miles long. Most of 
t.lijA “r.fil*” win be furnished КГЯ 

property owners along ihe ngnl'oi way 
The company believes that in a few 
years the fruit, vegetable and passen
ger business over Inc route will pay 
for regular steel rails, when the others 
will be used for ties. A small steam 
dummy will furnish power for the 
Avon Park & Haines City road.

j A doctor who but recently returnedCHANDLER & ROBINSON,
Barristers, Attorneys, Etc,,

MOITOTOnSr. 3ST- 33.

O. J. McC'ully, M A., M, D.

“Not exactly, but a half yankee. He
IN. B.iVlonotoii, from a trip to Europe tells the follow- 

ing as an HctnHl experience in his ; that part of Ohio called tlie Western 
voyage home tin ring some rough weath- ; Reserve, and which was settled by New
er: “One night,” lie said, “tlie big en- ; Englander»." 
gines of the vessel stopped. A person 
who has been aboard an ocean steamer 
when the machinery• ceases to turn 
knows what an ominous stillness pre

lived down in one of those towns in
Permanent and transient border* accomo

dated at moderate rate*.> Mrs. A. McKinnon.
“What did he do? Invite you to be 

his guest during your visit and bring 
in a bill?” ]VE. McLEOD,Queen Hotel■ Member of the Royal College 

of Surgeons, England.
A specialty of disease of the Eye, Ear

•nd Throat.
OFFICE : Corner of Main aud Church st».,

“Worse, you see I was looking 
around the town for a man named 
James Wigler, who owed us a bill, and 
I couldn’t find the house. I was 
directed to several places and it was 
always the wrong man’s house. At 
last I got mad, aud the next man I met 
on the way I went at directly.”

“ 'Excuse me.’ qaid I; ‘do you know 
where James Wiggler lives?’

“Yes,” said he, looking at me kind 
of funny.

“Well,” said Г, “I’ve been looking 
fjThim all the morning, and if you 
wlri take me to his house. I’ll give you 
titlf a dollar.”

right," said he, and he took me 
around a square or two-and stopped at 
a gate with я big tree in front of it.

vThat’s the place,” said he, nodding 
toward the house.

“Good enough,” said I, “I’ll go in 
and see, and if you are right, I’ll give 
you the money.”

“My guide leaned up against the 
tree on the far side from the house

custom: tailor.
Dealer in Foreign & Domestic Tweeds, Diagonals,

Worsteds, Meltons, Overcoatings, etc. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. - - A Call Solicited.

Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

vails, and how it strikes terror into the 
hearts of the passengers. As is usual, 
there was a rush of passengrrs to the 
deck to find out if anything serious 
had happened. I was standing at the 
gangway when an individual appeared 
at the door wearing nothing but his 
nightclothes, but having a red blanket 
wrapped about, him to protect him 
from the cold. He was much excited, 
and asked in a tremulous voice, mode 

from the chattering of his

:MZ03STOTOZL3", nsr ЗЗ, | borrow, either personal or indirect, 
T F LeBLANC. I v:irneslness and gravity, are all de 

! noted bv the lips which, although not 
sharply drawn down, naturally take a 

• downward curve in repose. The op
posite tendencies are denoted by up- 
curved full lips.

Moncton, N. B.

E. C. RANDALL, M. D. VENDOME HOTEL,!

Coi ner ut Foundry and Main Street*, 
MONCTON, N. B.Physician and Surgeon,

Hillsboro’, N. В
DR. S. C. MURRAY,

Established Hotel, well known to tin 
travelling public. Barber Shop and Ltv 
Stable in connection. Cornered

FANNING MILLS.LeBlailC & CO. Many years ago there lived in the 
--------, north of England a man notorious for more so

» ■yri.atf th—the matter?
“ ‘Nothing,’ I replied, endeavoring to 

reassure him, ‘only the engines have

■0-Z4 T f4"D"Ct "FTOWTj his wealth, his extreme parsimony and 
VJiJv/JJIj XXV/ X XLiXJ) j the great difficulty which people ЩпіІ

___________ ; jr. -ti-w-jr ,-<*<l||T ' hint-
^ -j-. -m- Ajp TVCIAJ* -vYT/H dav his wife fell sick. After de-

Dr.C. .І/ГЙ/П * ’ proprietor. laying the matter as long as he could,
ЇЧГ'-Г’Т^’Т’ Good accomodation for permanent and ! be was obliged to call on a phyei-

-LJ-rU-LN transient boarders. Sample rooms in eon- |
;tlon with Hotel. , С1ЯП.

Physician and Surgeon,

For 30 days we will sell Fanning Mills com-

Crain Crushers, I. X. L. Pattern, iBlb.UU 6ksu. 
Harnesses, From $10.00 upwards,

WOOD SAWS and SAW MILL SUPPLIES at low 
quotations.

ArZBERT, 3sT. B- tis bvAlbert, A. Co.. N. B.

stopped.”
“ ‘Th-th-thank goodness! I thought, 

we were goipg down,’ he replied, and 
turned to go below.

“Set ing that he was without his wife, 
I asked him whetê she was.

“ ‘Oh,” he replied, somewhat confus
ed, ‘she was sleeping so soundly I did 
not like to wake her.’ And he went 
below, never realizing the position in 
which, hie'refoarkihad placed him.”

Corner Main and Bo is ford вій., Moncton,
“Will you ever pay me?” said the 

doctor.
“I will give you my note,” said the

Blacksmith,. І Г? “a‘Kl ,[nrth“" T**' 2will make tlie note payable ‘kill or
Bain St. Hillsboro, Y B„ lllr„ .

Good Work, Satisl'ai'tiiiii Guaranteed. 

Drs. Somers & Doherty,
DENTISTS

ANGUS O’HANLEV,

Van Meter, Butcher & Co.,Self-Made Men.
6

and I went in. It was the right place, 
but Mr. W. wasn’t at home, so 1 came 
out.

1 "I guess you found I was right, 
didn’t you?” he asked with a grin when 
I rejoined him.

. „ , in,! ‘Yes, but he wasn’t at home. Here’sChrist, was well paved and well sup-, your half dollar. I’ll come back alter plied with drinking water, borne ol I . ..., ,. . . r , , , ! awhile,” said I.the earliest inscriptions relate to elec-, „You don4 have t0 м gaid he> роске1. 
tfons. Excavations in Upper Egypt j jng coin, 
brought to light a set of wooden sta- "Why not,” said I in surprise,
tuettes of soldiers, showing the cos- і “Because I’m him. What do you
tames of the troops of the Pharaohs. I ™}t u> s'c about,” and he smiled 
tunics Ol у j With such a satisfied air, that I wanted
The Soudanese of today are clad and j to knock him down.”
equipped exactly like the pyramid --------
builders.

The lady died. The note became 
. , due, overdue, and after many months

Н0Г8Є Shoeillg^A SpLC а у» I ol patient waiting, thç doctor brought

BARBER SHOP!!I і

All kind of blacksmith work done with 
neatness and dispatch.

M. Felix Faure, the President of 
France, is a self-made man. He be-
gan life a poor hoy, apprenticed ton _ .—і ГП -ly-p
tanner, but finally became a wealthy | _l^JL L/ -1-SJ L*/ —L. L/J—SJ ^
ship-owner. He won the cross of th ....
Ij€; ion of Honor on the battle field in - X M mm a м ял Ж Я І ЛЧ ЛТ
1870. Не was not ashamed of lib I ËXI ґЗО ГО I П 3 fY 9316 ОТ 
humble beginning; 011 the contrary. j *
he has in his library a picture of him- j „ ГоМоц IMlrics of aU ki„aa being
self as a tanner boy in the midst of j “lower in price than i-ver before
the hides he was cleaning. How manv allows ns to make iiuotntioii.
..... , “ that will greatly suriiri.se the

of the distinguished men in our own <« sh,чі s|„,of Albert Co.-
country Ьил® risLn tr< m till bun Notwithstamling the extremely low j.rices quoted below, tl • quality will mvariably
walks ot Iiie/ Webster s lather wa ,uUIMi ц„. best. We give particular attention to Ibis branch ol run business, and can 
too poor to educate but one sou. і promise perfect goods, made, cut ami trimmed in the best possible manner. Our aim is not 
Henry Clay was a “mill boy;” I/mol., Ю see how cheap an article wc can buy, but how cheaply we ran sell a stylish ami well made
was a flatboatman and rail splitter; ' у Towns, extra long.vight tucks down the front, 1 rimmed with lac- amuml tlie ncek 
Andrew Johnson was a tailor and was .„„‘і sleeves 4Г>с. each, other qualities tide., 75c., 85c., ÿl.uo, 81.25, 81.5*', 81 75 and ?2.00 
taught to read by his wife. The late ,.ilv|,. Corset Covers 15c. to 75c. each, Drawers 25c. to $1.85, Skirts 50c. t-> 82.00 each, 
Vice-President Henry Wilson was n chemises 25e. to 81.00 each. No lady should fail to call and look over this stock. You 
shoemaker; Grant was a tanner. Some will never realize how cheap goods can be bought until you call 
will say these men attained distinction 
by luck. Not so—was it not by pluck 
and perseverance? Should not th 
lives of these men be an inspiration 
to every boy in the country ?

YICTOBIA B3LOCK,

1ST. 33.Recent Excavations.
Tho justice scanned the note, found 

j it. exact and perfect in detail, and
Hall Cutting. Shampooing. Shaving, done j плк,ч> tke defendant if he knew of any 
«-..-«...lacc Ktvir. why judgement sliould not be

Excavations shown! that Pompeii 
which existed six centuries before ;Nearly Opposite Hotel. Hillsboro'.

ersduates of New Y or" <JoMv*e of Den
tistry and Univ»r.-4H‘V oi'Wmnes iA’anla.

in first-rlass style. ! reason
! rendered against him. The old man 

and said that he had no attorney, 
to represent him, for the reason that 
ho did not think it necessary; that he 
only wanted to ask the plaintiff two 
questions. The court agreeing, he said 
to the doctor:

“Did you cure my wife?"
“No,” said the doctor, “that was 

impossible.”
“Did you kill her?”

Razors Honed aud Sharpened.OFFICE-

Stone Block, Opposite Publie Market,
MONdTON. N. li.

Satisfaction Uuamite-,1 an,I Vharge» R.«-

T. H. Mulligan, irIV
PRACTICAL BARBER.

ANY ONE WISHINGenable.

Regular Dental Visits To Purchase
ibiti-s givenwill be mad. lo Л1І1.ТІ ISninly "" 

Albert, Mh, lath. Mill. 121b.
Hillsboro. 1», mb.

Haying Machinery, MacLauclilin Car
riages or Farming Utensils

Нклкт Disease Relieved in 30 
Minutes—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart gives perfect relief in all cases 

I of Organic or Sympathetic Heart Dis- 
“I wish my husband would quit his I ease in 30 minutes, and speedily ef- 

preseut business,” said Mrs. Spiffing., fecte a cure. It is a peerless remedy 
“As long as he remains in it he will, for Palpitation, Shortness ol' Breath, 
be at the foot.” Smothering Spells, Pain in Left Side

“What business is he in?” asked Mrs. and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart. 
Mam* ester.

“He’s a chiropodist.”

of «‘arb month, 
of each month. Can’t be Helped

MISTERS 4 SNOW, In general will do well to call on Always Under.

ERNEST MOLLINS, Henry C. Marr,Rspre^ntlna the be., English. Canadian 
.gad American, Insurance Companies.

- ; Fire. Life Accident
’ anti VlateOlHHH.

“They say that the paving brick is 
only eight inches long.”

“I always knew that it was under 
the foot.”

Local Agent for One dose convinces. Sold by J. A,
Beatty. MONCTON.VANMETER, BUTCHER & C0„ 168 MAIN STREET,

Moncton, N. B.
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'ТМй ALBSRT STAR, WpîDNEg©^ A*R*fc З, 189et
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1---------- г

:NEW FOOT-WEAR!Овц*ї»1 •' '--ніім'і і - ; n s' Htuig Rpv. Edward 
<НУЄГ* ЛІНІ Ml1*, ()XVfT5, in their now 

P^*i«font Cleveland і* §3 y Vrfs ofil„ , famous divoiv" suit al Halifax mot 

London’s population incri.iises at. Friday lu -lisons* tiw: mnUer ul'giving
lhe custody of tin youngest child to

THE ALBERT $T»BJ«*£SSaKSS£"“i S. HAYWARD. Special Partner.W. O. PITPIBLD. General Partner.

W. C. Pitfield &, Co.,The Output of Coal Will Be In
creased This Year More Than Last 
Gold Mining Prosperous — The 
Conservatives Are Solid.

\V<• -day Ii.v theI’ulilbh •! ■ 
Al»».*rt <l u- 1*1»! the rate of 105,000 per year.

Kight tlimieaml troupe from Spain Mi*. Ow-ra, ..n il... «mum! Hint her 
Tuba hcloro I niiinl i* inii-aii! d. It, was linslly 

! ••'■.•id» d iiavi- Mr--. <)vycn examined
і •-v two iii'-ilieal i-xі cits, and If tncy !

al НМІ8-
1.0 !, \. Ii. Importers ami Jobbers of

My Spring Stock is now 
about complet!1.

arc expected h> reach 
ami ; APril 1st. BRITISH FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

.і - ‘i M.VNAUKU.
Mr. P. T. Л. Boll, of Ottawa

About 40 houses at. Augusta, Chi.. ; 
sociatiou, was in Montreal the other | were destroyed by a wind storm last ‘ 
day on his way home from Halifax, 
where he has been attending the meet-

sucretary of the Canadian Mining as- lin.l Mr.* ow, rs is all right "mentally, 
the child will hr handed over to her 
and *15 per month paid for the mail!* 
tonanee ..| her and the child.

V ;ii- in Advance.Ter

Wednesday. Loss $30,000.now IT ST VNOS.
t’or quality, six le and 

price they caeaot he ex
celled.

і have all sizes and differ
ent widths from Common

It is stated that the expenses of the 
ing of the association. Mr. Bell was Loxow Committee investigation in 
ino&t enthusiastic over the mining and New York will amount t« » about $75 - 
husiness outlook generally in the low- oOÔ. 
vr provinces. “Up here," he continued.
‘ some people talk of hard times, and 
we must admit that things arc slow in 
certain sections, hut down by the sea 
there is nothing like depression. In 
fact, -the lour great industries of Nova 
Scutia, vir., coal,iron, gold and gypsum, 
ire on Цю boom.” Mr. Bell then went 
on to tell what a splendid effect the 
operations of the Dominion Coal com
pany had upon the several towns out
side of Halifax. The activity at Лін
ії crest was in fact found to he re
markable, and Mr. Bell instanced the 
- stahliehmcnt of Rhodes, Curry & <>>., 
that it was little more than a planing

During і і і : і lew weeks the A youn: man Ir an Лроіппціі was 
relie veil of y in un 4’nesday by crooks. 
He engaged with a man to go to 
1‘i‘iia і K-1 ward Is'and in care of some 
horses. Whih they were talking a 
third man came up and asked the 
horse trader to pay him some money.

! He. рп і'ер ії to write a check, hut 
.money was wanted and finally the 
volin11 у man was asked to lend liis 

■ employer some. И-- handed over $40 
• and was told t" waij. at tin* depot until 
his employer e une hack. He never 
returned and alter waiting swiih hours 
the <:• mu(rynian realized lie had been 
duped by fakirs.

A n- \v morning paper to he known 
as the Bi stimi Daily Standard was 
issued at Boston last wet?k by the 
Boston Daily I'uhljjjliill^T 
which-Hon. Robert >1. Lori
the Amrrieiqi citizen, U 
and L. D. Drtsoii j« trew 
Standard is under the nm«
Major Alfred S. Calhoun, ** 
sist of from ei^ht to twelvflj 
will sell lor two cents. It 4 
dependent in politics а lid'ДИ гічзріум 
the lull Têastxl wire of the
associated Press. The i 
announces the paper willj 
paid circulation of fifty tï

The Right Honorable H

New Bru*n,!.wi.ck Counfcy THE MANITOBAof Albert, ss.
Manitoba ; 1 hiesiion has been
the ahsor'iin r о-.- of conversation 

opinions have SCHOOL QUESTIONTin- last of the victims of the Red , 
Canon, Wyo.. coal -mine disaster have 
been found. Sixty of. the dead were 
buried Sunday.

It is claimed that waterproof sheets 
of paper, gummed and hydraulically 

•compressed, make a material .a? dur 
able as leather for.shoe soles:

• Tire business portion of Fort Wil
liam, Ont., was burned Thursday aft. r 
noon, Four hotels, -several stores and 
residences, sixteen buildings in all. 
were destroyed.

The British government have agreed 
to advance money by way of loan to

Council, aller lin ing counsel on пціI ftjfew years ago, hut now employe the Canadian sealers, p»endiug the pa\ - 
t,-, deride nearly MK) men, and they have an ment ol the indemnity claimed Iron; 

whether thv urn* f y has linen” de- тніог f..r 800 coal car» and 426 pit ttba the United States. , 
prived I.f any l i'.lii uni il' it is de- besides passenger carriages, all .les- Three hundred and nit, ty-t wo'n,ет- 
dded that liiev'liav'f. can require ti.ml for use nf the. Sydney snd Louis- hers of the rpiehstag left Berlin lor 

.. , , . ., , . , railway. Friedncheruh last week to eongratu-Manitoba to amend its legislation -^ tho Doniinion c„„, com. late Preraier Bismark on the occasion
eo as to remedy the wrong; nr pillion dollars," added of hi. 80th birthday.
can decide that there lfcfln.-ttreng ,*r. plant, and cqnipiiif lit,Hint The sloop Jehu H. Thomas, hound
and retu=e І -. Інгфог oilevlere. In jlt %,уЛаі8<>—expenditure will like- for Denton With a load of shells, sank
this ease tii<‘ 1 ■ wioi-in-C'iMfcjiar ■viscd^k.madiE this season, the towns in tbe clmptank river offCaniliridge
has lie. i d. 1 thill I her* it It »горИ^їГІ#іЬтагД>и*, K<SW Ghwcowend Wednesday afternoon. James Jones,
anil has requc-ted Mjn&rtm -W-f * good deny manufacturing centres colored, was drowned.
right it. .-hd. The Manitobans jin'чоеЬес and Ontario ÿwtâ** ^„„dfoale ol New York nrnl At-
can obey tiio of the (loyer- 1 ^rgcly thereby” jRitic capitalists have formed a com-
nor-Geneiul-m I'ouneil or van refuse j “Then you think the opposition to pany wI, jc>, j, to he capitalized at
to do so. III,. ' IV the Manitobans !tbe Dominlon Co*1 cnmpaiv Which M000,000, to build an electric railway
should refus v lu :i iiitinl their legis- , uanie [rom e^veral Liberals and Con from New York to Atlantic City, N. Y.
, . . ,, ,, servativee in Nova Scotia has been ill-
lation as ivi|Uiiv i:-ilicn the Gover- ' , nmdt>d?" Tlie condition of Viceroy Li Hung
nor-tlcnvral shall, under section ! "“''j™,' 8Ure ,,f „ wa8 Mr Вец.5 6liang is pronounced I,у his attending 
22 of the Mm;, du Леї. lay the | ітам| , .,whc’ they. ^ “f, »'mI
matter before ..... I ,.„c„t. and par- | to cxtel„ivelv develop thecdsftnL- •« T"?

, , -, as a result of the wound in his check.1 lament m:»v p:i<' the required re- : try of Cape Breton they were certainly
medial legDIat-i*nr. Should parlia- | acting in good faith, and their trenien- ^:ІУ barges on Swiss hikes
ment refuse to lines',he legislation, dons outlay of capital and output of rowed by women standing, and the 
that it would mem. ends the mat- coalju.tilies.il that has beer, said in small sailboats, with tall brown sails
ter Should Usinent „ass the the company's behalf." «to,,dlnS ''егУ hl*h cl*lr,‘ l,ckl"

’ ' 1 1 ' h -Ware you at the company’s works?” wind., are among the must picturesque

і njiked the Gaxette. craft,
OUI part of the whole business ..N0( Ьт th« deuils of tbe work have British iteamer Storm King w;„ in 

would arise, to compel the Manito- ; ||gen „,t explained to me, Lut year collliion Saturday with Italian basque 
bMM to carry mi! the liuv so passed. :thonmptHWW)i]moel ft тіШоп tom, Otiiieppe- Tho latter sank, hut the 
If they uiiould mtn-e to carry out ; ,,pd they eipeot to c.vcccd that figure steamer rescued all her crew. The 
the law im<i I ill ii being done this season. With all the improved hoW of the titofni Ring Was badly
by force, i h i- •1 ; ! • I constitute an cutting, mining and whipping facilities damaged.
act of rebellion. Ij і t > be Imped noW at the company’s disposition they The body of an unknown man was 
that wise »-i ill i n il will prevail and have been abk to greatly reduce the found on the tracks of the Old Cololiy
that there 111,- \ . 1 re virl to ex- - ost of production.h railroad, Boston, last Wednesday night
trfcme nu .e-ain-1 “Does this mean that the company terribly mutilated. It is supposed that

^ will be able to ship largely to the States he was walking along the track and
Hoitiliti - sa. ponded- ns well as Increase the sales at the St. run down by a switch engine.

and many -it 
been e\pl < - • і ! і he position of 
the matter н

To the Sheriff of the Countjf of 
.Albert or tou/t i/ Const(th/r, with -

™ <»"”*»■(ireM"* ■ \ nun '7
ШП,.»ГУ'ь:" it ^Ak-HERS, particularly 

і ( oj'y ( ( 'minty ol Albert aforesaid, yeo- 
' ' man, of the age of seventy-two ^

years, one of the heirs and next of Kin of Is, where 
benuh l>ufl'y, late <d' tlie said Paiisb and watch 
< onntv, farmer, deceased, has by his petition, i _ __ _
))еагіпд date tbe twenty-third day of August, j ^ S6ll 0П uITLG 
A. L). 18VI, mayed that я u-rtaiu msinnnenl , 
ill writ ill;: alleged to be the will of the said.

^,”mk oi^*.lR*w*rS Si& ■ «old Watches, «old Filled
Watches and Silver Watches

Ksqtnflpflml Kplmtiw Strercs, «м the. Parish , on ttTins to suit you.
«if Hillsboro, aforesaid formel, the Exeeu- ! . ^ . _ . _ л , _

•ereof, which said alleged will has hem You Don t Have to Pay Cash Down. 
Jfd by the said Exebtttois in aim pie form, j j wjn exchange vour old wntch for a 
у be proved in solomu form and if not so ..ii„n. ...i.^ »or
ived that tliB Probate in «іптрЬу ”r

ion are therefore required to cite tlie said 
In 1*. Wilniot, the surviving executor of 

t|» said Deuuis }>u(fy (the said Ephraim 
Ffeeres having departed this life on or about 
tbv ifiath day of .ianuaiy, Л. D. 1886) and 
Otie oi' the d-viseea in the esid alleged will, 
aged about forty years, sn«l the following 
heirs alid next of kin of the **id deteaw-il, 
і ji-m-ly He >rtid Petel'Duffy, Dwlgroii Duffy 
«•I tbe і.яі'І Pariah ol ЙіІ1чі>оі-о in said 
County of Albert, Blacksmith, aged піюиі 
sixty-one year» ; Catherine Cameron, of May
nard, in the Stall- of Maseavliusetts, in the 
United lata* of America, widow of Millege 
Cfimeioii, late of llie Parish of Hillsboro, in 
tin- said entity of Albert, farmer, deceased, 
aged about sixty-three years ; Erastns Duffy, 
merchant who lives in tlie Province of On
tario, as your petitioner believes, but whose ; 
place of residence is unknown to him, age^l, 
about thirty-four yesra ; Havelock Duffy, 
seaman, whose trsidem-.e is iinknowh to yçur 
petitioner, aged uliout thirty-two' years ;
Alphens Duffy, of the City of ,San Francisco, 
in the Stale of California, in the Unite»!
States of America, Blacksmith, ag«-d about 
thirty-four years ; Kerenhappuch Joues, of 
the Parish of Salisbury, in tbe County of 
Westmorland and Province of New Bruns
wick, married woman, wife of Charles Jones, 
of same place, farmer, aged about forty years;
Sophia While, ol New Bedford, in the state 
of Massachusetts, married woman, wife of

! 1 <:'■ 1" time. The
questiim і - .-і- 1. wit - is lo decide
whether Mi : і f ■ >i : і і - 1-і ha vo separ
ate .sHi'K'l: in lu-i? We answer, 
first th<- h ui Mill lire «»Г Manitoba; 
secondly, .n . 
adopt SOp:11 ,'i<‘
Dominion parlii.nmiil. Tho various 
steps in fho «-а і arc as follows:

• 1st. Tho rii.'S.distied minority 
appeal lo tin: < iovmnor-tieneral in 
Council. 2ml

LADY SCHOOL TEACHERS
can I buy a good reliable 

on easy terms'/- O they refuse to 
- bools; I hen the sense lo Razor loes,

Please call and see our 
goods.

Instalment Plan

The Governor in
tor

ARCHIE-ST4E4EVE8.I.v, of 
•or of

nitbnr epp- P

idciit,
Opp. Bap. Church.If unable to call w'rite for prices and 

terms.it of
II non* 
?F, and 
be in-

K. Bezanson’s
Jewelry and Music Store

258 & 260 Main Street, 
МІОГКГОТОІЯ", 3ST. в.

iiШ1 TWINE”lagemvnt 
m with n 
sand.
>ert Gard

ner, president of the BritSh Ікжпі of 
agriculture at London, nveived yes
terday from Hon. A. R. Aitgers, Cana
dian minister of agriculture, his fur
ther report un the cattle question. 
In tlu- house of commons today John 
Long, member lor Dundee, tried to 
draw Gardner out on the subject, but 
the lvm. gentleman only promised to 
consider whether the report and tbe 
veterinary’* statements of the suspi
cious ease at Antwerp can fittingly be 
published. It is not believed that tlie 
board of agriculture intends to modify 
the vnmbrgo on Canadian cattle at 
present,

Established 1888

For Anything Shad Twine has arrivedOurvî
і you may want, in the

QCCarriage Line

•Same Toiins as lust Spring.

(Inly a limited quantity.
P. W. F. BREWSTER,

Albert, КГ. B.
Choice Stock, Skilled Workmen.

W. F. FERCUSSON.Undertaking HriJlOflftlty.

Jobu White, of типе plst«*, yeoman, aged 
«bout tliirty-eight yearn ; Bvstrkv Kagan, of 
ths City of Heaton, in tli* btaiti of Mssseuhtb 
wtu, In tbe United State» of Ашегісв, 
rled wemiu, wift ef Edward Ee«»u, nilwsy 
romlucter, ef мше pliue, aged about thirty* 
six yrsra і Catherine Dnffy, of the aid City 
t»f I loath ii, stuiiatcr, «tfrd alrotlt twrnty-Hiiie 
уми* і Іяпінії huffy, of Ніііяіюіт) nfbreaitl, I 
ih tho Vbthiiy ol' Allx-rt, nloresnid, fkrtaei , 
ilgt-il ftholit forty-one yvai> > WillimiJ Duffy, ! 
of НіПкІюго, fllorcaaiil, fArttieh Hgcd about, j 
fortv-tlm-eyear» ; ls**«: lhiffv, of Carlctou, j I OTITVA/ADT P 
in the fomity ofAiiht Juim, New Brunswick, J V. О I L МПГі I Û6 VU., 
contractor, aged about tbrty-seven years j j 
Jultk bi*bh|s ntarried woman, wife of Albw t j 
Bishop, of the City of Monv.toll, hi the 
County of Wesliiiorhuid, aforesaid, railway 
employee, act'd about thirty-five years ; Net
tie Duffy, of the City of Mom-ton, in the 
County of Westmorland, afon-satd, spinster, 
aged about thirty-one years ; Aggie Me:
Gregor, of Моїй ton, iu tlie Couiity of West
morland, au infant aged about tlure years ;
Robert J • Duffy, of the City of Mum-ton, in 
the County of Westmorland, aforesaid, 
livery чГпЬІг Е*і»]ич-- яучгі ritnxit tifl У-ч| т 
years ; Dennis A. Duffy, ol the City of 
Seattle, in the State of Washington, in the 
United States of America, baker, aged about 
fifty-two years; Catherine Іл-.wis, married 
woman, wife of William J. Lewis, of the 
Parish of Hillsboro, in tlie County of Albeit, 
aforesaid, physician and surgeon, aged about 
forty-eight years ; Dora Duffy, of Hillsboro, 
iu the County of Albert aforesaid, spinster,

remedial legislation, then the seri- Kvery detail secures tho closest attention 
and n«> mistake» make, 174 Palmer Block, Moncton.

mar-

Ш.ИМІ1“Thou Hell o' »' Sueon* "

IF YOU INTEND‘•Oh l'or a litige in some Vast Wihleftifcs#. 
Some bourn lies* •«■mitignity of ahade.’*-^ 

Cow|H-r. •'
Where І Vtrnld get away alone and vues 

—Toothache. 
Hold! hold! my friend; no need- of that! 
Just try a little PRUSSIAN OIL.
You’ll be surprised how **«juick as Seat!*' 
’Twill ea.svyoltr 'Çiiothache, and will foil 
Mont nuy kind of pain.
Use it anil prove it! Only 25cénteabottle.

Probate Courlf County

A3L.SSB.T, asr. в.
This-

To paper I his spring send 

to ns for samples of Wall 

Papers, stating what kind 

of a room von waul paper 

for.

Cor. Main and Downing Streets,

3vr03ST0T0I>r, 2sT. B.
I1 ».*•

CANNED GOOD,
BOTTLED GOODS, 

CONFECTIONERY.

ljRWrence ports?”
"That’s is it, exactly. The thin end

Saturday afternoon a stranger in a 
buggy drove up to the curb iu front of 
a New York jewelry store, and, while 
he ingaged a clerk in conversation on 
tU$LS

lli Emperor ofТоки». Mure*
of the wadge that was entered last year, 
when the strikes in American coal re-

Japan Inis « І .Ill unconditional
armistice.

St. Pete і : i . March -U.—Advices j gions brought about a very large coal

det ision of ! ! ! uj.- r :r ol Japan, who and as the article gave every satisf'a-
declared in iu . liri паї armistice, j tirii to the United States railway and
was grcntlv «h. i-> lie i-xiremc in- manufacturers, I think we may look
dignation аг і - I 1-у. tin- ath-mpl on j lor the shipment of a great deal of coal
Viceroy Li till < 'iiaugs life. ! to the Atlantic States ot the Union

ofüalarcihlied a sliow- 
worth of”j«rncoi VC»r U-J_ npr-mmter of ttm imfie 

DchiUs Duffy. Dereimeaf^Da 
ed January Jffh, Л. D. 1895.

. « Upon appticwtiqn tit&Bepb
! L. S. ! H. Dickson, Proctor for the 
j Copy і Petitioner in this matter, for 

—v— an extension of tihie to 
servi- Citaiat-ii»n on АІрІїеіщ Duffy, 
Dennis A. Duffy and Havelock Duffy, 
persons ip ten sled in said estate being 
wfthout Un- jurisdiction of the Court 

night "The Oaks” formerly known as iUn\ j, having been made to appear to 
the Linthicimi estate situated at the me. by the affidavit « f the said Joseph 
head of thirty first street, North-West, ! Ч- Dickson, that the said Alphens
Washington, wa, cntercl I.v burglars 1), nni';. У І'»ЯУ and Havelock

* Dully un- n <nh-nt and without tills
aim personal e fleets to the amount ot j q-,, vbice, and l hat.personal servie • of 
$2,000 were carried away. th- ni l Citation cannot be made upon

In response lo tlie joint représenta- гін m. it i- "і-l- nil that the return day 
.... .... . r> • ol tin- ( nation Issued m this matlertines of the envoys of Great Britain, ;mil ...... ,bt. ,.»,.lUy.5(!Colld

France and Bntsia, the Turkish gm- ,hiV of January, instant, at ten o’clock 
eminent has promised to order the in the for* nom, їм- enlarged and ex- 
provincial governor to protect the tended I-- tic fourteenth day of May 
Christian, of Diarhekir. Asiatic Tur- >»..xt at ten оЧ-Ьн-к in the lorenohn,
, . , - , ami that said < nation so issued in
key. who are said to be m danger. thi, ш;Ш. ,, t«.gvther with this order, 

Can’t the Fuyallupsand the Nisijual- 1-е served upon the said Alpheus 
ly of the Muckleboot reservation post- Dully. Dennis Л. Duffv and Havelock 

. .... . , Dnttv. by publication thereof, m the
pone going on tho warpath for a short л sT.„; par, printod and
time until the Great Father at Wash- published vv, . lily al Jlillebi,rough, ill 
ington gets a lew of the international the. C-.imty til AM., rt, for the period 
complications u(T his hands? An Indian 1,1 three successive months before tlie 
unpleasantness just now would he ^'amUt ГіаіГ  ̂

crowding things. older In- served upon all other parties
They arc telling of a man in Paris cited, and that .-.rid Citation together 

who has made a wager that he will with this order he served on ajl such 
,, , . ... . "Hier parti a.*-lia vo mil aireadv been

ride all the way Iront Pans to America Sl rvt4| wiUl S1|W , 'it.ation. 
on horseback. He proposes to ride 
right across Sideria to the point where 
Behring strait, which separates that 
country from Alaska, is narrowest, and 
then to ride across upon the ice.

The London Central News correspon
dent in Madrid says: "Strong public 
resentment is felt still on account of 
the officer’s riots. Officers are hissed 
frequently when they enter cafes or
nnnqn joHl* TliP-wbolo л-Вніг has had
-'Ьші iniluenoe on the ramtsv 
non-com missioned officers and privates 
are returning late from their furloughs, 
and are inclined to be defiant.’7

Г
According to the latest reports, there 

are in the world 140,334 miles of sub
marine telegraph cable. Of this tulal 
the various governments own 14,480 
miles of cable and 21,550 miles of 
wire; the balance is owned by private 
companies.

Shortly after five o’clock Wednesday

A SPECIALTY.

Pork, Flour, Meal, &c.

EVERYTHING FRESH
NO CHEAP GOODS.

W ASA I NOT..: M ir.-li .У». —The news і this year.” 
that an tim- .inli'i nil .mnistice had "Did you hear of" any new coal min- 
been dechin d I !u«- F.iupi-ror of Ja- | ing enterprises?” asked the reporter, 
pan was «-uiilii ;u< .1 u I In Japanese j ' Yes. I met W. Penn Hussy, of 
legation, and i> w 
cablegram і" I id - • 
ceived from lb* ii-.nu* governiiH-nt.

China inado t b « «. 11 » • r "I thv armis- | tliat active operations in the way of 
ticc and tin pv.it . jd« nipotviitiary of | railway building and running will he 
Japan was « in| uv r d t<« accept with- jmslivd at that place this summer.” 
out condition. ! : wa - done in view Mr. Bell here explained that Mr. 
of the "unv.xpi-vlt «І і v. ul’’ that hap- Hussy had all the capital subscribed

aged aliout forty-three year» ; ami Dora 
Duffy and Klder Duffy, of the City of Monc
ton, in the County of Westmorland afore
said, uiiuors, children of Bam ford Duffy, 
late of the said Pariah of Hillsboro, Albert

,Wm. Cowling & Co.
M.i'.'d that a Massachusetts, who, as you -know, is 

;! .-I had been re- ' interested in the Broad Cove coal 
mines, and what I saw convince* me

111 MAIN STREET,County, dentist, deceased, aged respectively, 
about ten and eight years ; and the following 
devisees and legatees in said will named or 
referred to, uamely, Caroline F. Steeves of 
the said Parish of Hillsboro, m the Vouuty 
of Albert aforesaid, married woman, wife of 
Hugh Steevee, of the same place, fanner, 
aged a bout-thirty-three years ami the follow
ing miuor and inlaid children of tlie said 
Caroline F. Sleeves, namely Minnie Sleeves, 
aged about eleven years, Herbert Sleeves, 
aged about nine years, Roy Steevee, aged 
about seven years and an infant name un
known, aged about three months, all living 
with their i-nitl mother, in the said last

MONCTON.Special attention paid to outers 
outside the city. 6-6

:
Dry goods clothinQ-J. C. STEWART « CO.

Executor’s Notice.pened, viz., tin- »ttempted assassin- that he required, and was most hope- 
ation of Li Hung < hang. The armis- | ful of the result. 
tice, Minister Kurinu мі" ihe Japanese 
legation said, wiail«l Iu- effective until 
the peace m-gi мі a I ini is are concluded.
After a meeting «*f t іi peace ambas
sador had been «b eide I mi, China re-

I Invite Inspection of my vv-ell Selected 
Stock of Dry Goods and Clothing. 

Tailoring? Done by

“But,” suggested the reporter, "does 
not the success of the smaller towns 
of Nova Scotia militate against
Halifax.

"Not by any means. Although there 
are complainers in the old city she 
still remains the source of the heavy 
supplies for the mining districts, and 
cannot but share in the general pros
perity of the province.” Mr. Bell 
concluded by stating that he had. 
never heard so much confidence ex
pressed as to the gold mining pros
pects of Nova Scotia. Old methods 
have been discarded and new ones 
substituted, and every cue is of the 
opinion that a great deal of money is 
to be made out of the extensive devel
opment now going efri in the gold 
mining ceutres of the province of Nova 
Scotia.

"Now for a word as to the political 
situation in the lower provinces,” and 
Mr. Bell replied as follows: "I have 
nothing to do with politics, but tho 
Conservatives are solid down there.”

Notice i* hereby given Iliai the imd«4-slgued 
have hereby proved the la*t will end ténia- 1 
ment of Richard T. Gross, lute of the Pariah of ; 
Hillsborough, in the County of Albert. recently 

All hersons indebted to said de- 
edt

'oimty ; the said 
Catherine fame roll ami Wry Vimr-ton, the 
son aud only child of the said Catherine 
Cameron, of Maynard, in the State of Mas
sachusetts, in the United Stale» of America, 
grocery clerk, aged about twi-lity-live years, 
and all others interested in the estate of said 
deceased to appear before me at a Court of 
Probate to.be held at the office of the Reg
istrar of Probates, at Hopewell Cape, in the 
said County of Albert, within and for said 
County, on Tuesday, the twenty-second day 
of January nçxt, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, to attend the proving 
will, in solemn form, as the 
said Dennis Duffy, deceased, and if uot so 
proved to show cause why the Probate ill - 
simple form should not be revoked.

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
said Court, this twenty-third day of August, 
A. D. 1894, at Hopewell, in the said Couuty 
of Albert.

luentiounl Parish dt-ci-амчі.
ceased are hereby rciinired to make immediate 
payment to Maggie Grose, ііік widow, at his 
late place of husines>. Purvey, Alliert Countv 
who Is authorized to receive the same, and all 
person> having any legal claims against de
ceased are requests to hand them in duly at
tested to said Maggie Gross, within three 
months from the date thereof.

HENRY Ii. ST EE V EH,
WM. II. GROSS, Executors.

Hated tbe Kth day of November. A. Ii. 18U4.

Experienced - - Workmen,j. quested the «Ьч:ііи*і1іі»п «>1 ;m armis
tice, hilt this r«-qtH-.st bad nut been 
acted upon lav гаї.I> by Japan. His 
government, Міпі.Чгг Kurinu said, had 
not been inclined tw stop warlike op
erations OXVI-..I ill: I l-І lain conditions. 
These couditioiis .її" i• • >t known, but! 
it is suggest «‘«I tbat pn.bably the oc
cupation of Такії might have been 
one, Japan wishing a< a guarantee of 
the willingness -n i ■ arm stness of the. 
Chinese for an amicab!'- ttb-ment of 
the war. China « vid- ntiy could not 
arrive at a conclusion to ag*4:-e to the 
stipulation demanded by Japan, and 
the attempt on tie lit of the Chinese 
peace ambassador solved the problem 
for the time living чml hostilities will 
be suspended. Tin re w ill be no with
draw! of the Japanese troops from 
Chinese territories, however.

In Fiist-Class Style.

•*W.H. DUFFYSRemoval Notice.
of said alleged 

last will of the
Dr. Murray, Dentist,

Removed to the offices recently occupied by 
the late Dr. Church (the Dr. Baxter proix.-rty) 
corner of Main and Alma Street , Moncton. IF YOU VISIT MONCTON(Signed) W. Alder Trueman,

Judge of Probate, 
County of Albert.

(Signed) Joseph H. Dickson, 
Registrar ol Probate, 

County of Albert.
J. M- ROSS’Bt. Jolie. Gu ■ - Ml • now going on. !•:•■ ■>thmv iii:m f. .| .t..w n.

C ood » rXs.ifîS-
terns, which will in- Cut Free,

Call at
outside olFarming Implements.(Signed) W. Alder Trueman,

Judge of Probate,
Comity of Albert. Cent’sIr

The mibecrlber offers for sale at Ijottom

Mowing Machinée, Rakee,
Harrows, Ploughs, Cultivators, etc. 

Warehouse at НПІкіюго’ near tlie station, 
j| t lt _ Albert Jas. Boyle’s shop whore all InformationJones “
(Signed) Jus. H. Dickson,

Registrar of Probates, 
County of Albert.

according to the latest American designs.CT'»sf Ready-Made Clothing loi M : і a nd t,i A « all si,|lcltf,t.

What a Mistake !

•!£Ш- , Г; ~4 r would con
vint: etithy one that two-tliirde of all the 
people are afflictetl with catarrh of the 
nose and throat. No doubt more than 
halt of those persons have tried many 
blood purifiers with the err«moiis idea . 
that catarrh is a constitutional disease interest in tho poor girls of London, 
and must be purged out of the blood. Eevry Thursday evening, when she is 
Why a greater mistake was 
made! Stop for a moment and think 
or ask any reputable physician what ....
common catarrh is, and what causes | an< $‘lc joins heartily m all tle-ir 
it, and the answer can he only this: "It eu pat i uns. She is a strung believer in 
is an irritation or inflammation of tin- j athletics for women, and has taken j 
mucous membrane of the nose and

0. B. LIVIN68T0NE.' Opposite Market?
МОІТОТОІЯ"

Steam lining and Sawing Mill.
Bangor, Me.. March 20.—The people 

of this section were shocked last 
evening to learn "i the suicide of Judge 
Elias J. Hah. «■!' I -x«• i4-l't. who had 
lift n J'iilv ■ -r Piscataquis

til-- -III l>i

Madame Sarah Grand takes a vivid HARNESS, COLLARS, Etc.Writing Tablets
iffiK

BrncketKund Muuldtngs ol nil description. 
Kiln Dried Walnut. Ash, Bireli, 1‘ine and 
Spruce Lumlicr, Fluorine. SIichMIiIiir, 
Hhlngln.4, ІлПіч amt Fence Rickets, 
nine. Sawing and 4'urnlng done al

We kee
»«.v7 і11 town, she attends Mrs. Frederic 

: Harrison’s Girls Guild at Newton Hull,
Parties in need • -f anything in iheA Fine Assortment Just Received.

!>, ill id one of

Уси Sbiiil Have 
Exactly Wliat You Want

Harness nf Collar Lineizens «>f the 
c unity. Tie di - (I v\an carried

Kirly in ih і 
went to M.i 
<it" letters.
he hand" ! - ..і
1 • І ; 11 ! ' -
to tin'll {:•- 1 M;d rlulv v's e.stah-
lis.l і • : I • •

dir •
I "id I ll і І- - I 
і;„і. r ..
« "/.І •
1 у і : 
j nlU" w.і * ‘ 
and died in

Office Stationery, Clips, 

Files, Inks, Mucilage, 

Pens, Etc.

: і I instances, 
.-lodge Hale 

' " a number 
■ ■■■ In's letter

iiud ilir< cted 
v і ! ! і il and

will profit by calling .-if

T41 2vtA_I3ST STREET, nvrOTSTOTOOST "
" ------ where- — - •

Also, Vlimch A It Ш'ч and Hciiting, WiuhI 
Mantles, SidclHtards, Tables. School LK-sk.s 
and office Fittings, 
ving rebuilt my Factor y and furnished with 
the latest improved machinery, I am pre
pared to till orders promptly and satisfac
torily. Factory and Office—
Westmoreland 8t, Moncton. N. B.

special pleasure in helping to provide 
the girls with pretty costuni s iurthroat, eausud by neglected colds, j 

damp,piercing, irritable winds, foreign ; 
matter in the air which is poisonous gymnastics.
to some persons and not to others; just j The hearing in tin- ease ul Marx \v, .„„i , ,
as tlifi bites ol certain inre.-b is fo.is- 1)e„, ,, bffi|wM,kt4. U "' 7 * S* ^ t

to some aud has tm bad efleet ! , . 1,1 tîB-stomens* II you ask
upon others.” Some people l,:iVl. : Hetting l.re to two ntholic «l;.,rvhes, . vlvice r( , .
eliapjwîd hands and chilblains and | was e-me I tided last week at W ashing- ,
others an- never so afflicted. It is it'd toil, and Judge Miller decided (hat : U1 "l‘l ' ' ' Vim, I Hit leave
Mood purifiers iVuii want.. ImiI gi-inl physician testified that, the xv-n. ■" : S''; l„,u;.

ll,e ..... ............« ......................... I; --;- : xv w;,„ , . taste,
your head cool, an.l Icwels open. ’and ; l,n, st!S w< r<’ conspiring against her. I In i i.. oiu- ol the Hee.rvtb of tti’CHS- 
use an external application, (Johnson’s It Was concluded to certify her to the iu^ well. J)o not lo.;e your 
Ліакіупе Uniment i» .Un- bust «r srereury of tlie interior for commit!- imlivnluality. A splendid stock 
know) to nllny the inrtainillation, meut lor treatment lor insanity. '
cleanse the surlaee, heal the s >rcs, and
your catarrh will disappear like magic. Hudson Bay Iur sales in England 
Wc do not say never to return, because | this year are more valuable to sellers 
you may cure a severe cold and in j than in 18U4. Several grades have ;
three months catch another equally j shown enormous advances in price. т>тс2ТТГМЗ ттттп m д тт
had, so with catarrh and bronchial ! ^larten has doubled in value and white . DlbnUi 1 ti.JQj IAIJLiOav,
troubles. Exposure may bring it on ■ fox brought 150 per cent. more. The ! 
again. The Proprietors, I. S. Johnson | їм і •• of marten is owing' to (lie pop- 
A Co , Boston, Mass., will send their j uhirily of tie collarette made of a 
new illustrated boo , entitled ‘ Treat- j single skin. Nearly 105,300 of thi s. 
ment for Dii-kamks,” free to any person і skins were sold. Tlie company must 
for the asking. j have, netted 140,000 by them alone.

Ha
V I

E. W. 8TEEYE8PAUL LEA, Proprietor.і undertaker 0110118 mu
'n .mi did as

: Mi'll with the 
I 1-і find his 
r with Iiliii>d 

і . т! .і і '-volvi r
• ! lii m, Jin-

Will attend to their wants. Robes, YVraiis, Blankets, etc., at lowest prices 
Call and examine?Auction Sale.

Anti-NerVOUS æ.si»,те.
In KquiLv, on the im-mlsr-K, In tlm Distvl«-I of 
Brook villo, in the Parish ol Harvey, County of 
Albert,on Птіміну, the 17th day ol .lanu'arv 

II III next, at SoVlock in the aft or noon, the two lots
ГйПтштРС ol limd owned and «н-с-иріечі liy tho late Isaac 
1 vilIIUIU vl ui yjy6' re,ms xvill t>e made known on day

Harvey, N. B.,
Dec. 1». '94.

Ii.'t is most in-

New Clothing Store at Albert.I I 4SI' Ills.
......... і mi-, ll" had

‘ !.•' v, \o| v«-r in his 
.І ! ІТІІІІ" wound

evident.;. , ... 
moulli ami 
b- ing Inlliet' -i. II- ! ! a fi tter for 
his wife lui! "I alii-clionat" words, 
telling liis re."- -n !'-»r «' tiimilting the 
deed. It ap).' a i>- ll" '||.: | (-"lllpleteil 
soil! httsiu : -iv taking

і i ih- aft'-moi>n

f.-i.
ol clolllb lo select from. HIgtied, j Annie Fill.MORK,

Guardian The undersigned having bought mil the business lonm-rly conducted by 
Stevens Si McPherson, is now prepared to do all kinds ..I" tailoring in-; the lat
est styles and tu make perfect lilting clothes.

A larg : stock ul' English and Canadian Cl >і|і.ч kepi on hand. - ,

JVC. 33. JONES,Don’t forget tho Address

NOTICE.hi< life and s* 
mail sonic ;.-ii.- <.i-. I. •• in- •-« matters, 
and s-enied I - - 11 : : tri — І і - h-ave his
affairs as well n.vrt •; j •i і file. 11 is 
supposed t. jii4 і і' . ■ x, ut;. was the

< І" і ; I ! fi-.i veà'il

Books & Stationery.
All pt-i-bons having lawful еіаітьor demand* 

against thv i-stat*- ot tlio late John V. louder, 
will present thorn duly attested to the under■- 
slimed within three months from date, and all 
persons indebted to said estate will make 
mediate payment.

171 Main Street,

j. h. McPherson,MONTOTOH, 1ST. 33- Tklephonk, 49; P. O. Box, 57.

widow, a s in and MARTH
HlllHbui'OUglf, Nov. auth 1894.

A LAVDKR, 
Adrulnlst ratrlxMionctoii, JS". B. Ih’er. ALBERT, 3ST. B.Will make monthly trips lo A. Co.
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*8* Є10НLocals. Hopewell Hill. Our Public Schools TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED. Nothing Succeeds Lib Success.; SATURDAY—whooping-cough is very prevalent.

--For first-class carriage painting, 
go to P. W. F. Brewster. Albert.

—Complete stock of caskets, coffins 
and funeral lurnishings at V. W. F. 
Brewster’s.

—Miss Maggie Walters, ot Kdgett’s 
Landing, who has been very ill, is 
gradually recovering.

— Rev. I si ah Wallace is assisting 
Rev. 8. H. Cornwall in special services 
at Demoiselle Creek.™1

—There was no service in the Meth
odist church on Sunday last on ac
count of th ilUiess of the pastor Rev. 
D. H. Lodge.

—Organs Rkpairkd—Persons having 
organs that need < leaning or repairing 
will profit by applying to B. Beaumont, 
Albert, who atV ;vl< i > ; iii* kind of 
work at 1 >w rat< 5.

P. C. Robinson has returned home.
Mrs. Freeman Goodwin has been 

visiting at the Hill.
Oliver G. Kinnie left for Annapolis, 

N. 8., last Thursday.
freeman Goodwin has removed his 

rotary mill from Mcmel to Beaver 
Brook.

The Trainmen Were Prepared and 
Three of the Gang were Shot DeadT"

For some time past the Manitoba 
School Question has occupied д large ! 
place in the public attention. And it 
is well that it should, !Y-r any question ,
likely to disturb the friend.;, relations : lhc mowd«*"* at same t,me most

I unsuccesslul attempt at tram robbery 
і меспгго.І at 2.30 a. m.; to day in t 1 
; southern portion of Kentucky, when 
! six men undertook to rob the south 
І bound No. 3 Queen and Crescent train, 

which loft Cincinnati *fc 6 o’clock last 
night. One of the six Was killed out
right., another died at 4 o’clock this 
morning, a third giving the name of 

1 Miller, died later, and the other three 
І have not yet. been heart from. The 
train was delayed not more than ten 
minutes,-and reached Chattanooga at 
8 a. m. to-day on time. The reason for

v . , і this disposal of a body of train robbers
For ourselves, we have always lavor- . , . ,

, . t . . .. . . . is bound up in the lact that so|<’(i free non-sectarian public schools. ~t . ’ .
and think .d ttor purple uu^c
hi, ur eJF”™ Ш wLi Z ,wl" e4*"^ 
rich ur 11. ЮГ, ,u щЯУ HUd. Г. R. Griffin, who serves A
il.v give,, him Of____ ™ lhr -!

Jiad 'with bun two trusff

Tr is Bargain Day at the
SHOE K STORE,

I Grkknwood, Ky., Mnmh 27.—One of

Our sales for the past month have been 50 per cent, 
larger than any previous winter month in our history. This 
is not mere talk but hard cold facts which we.are prepared to 
prove at any time. We are selling High Grade Footwear at 
the Lowest Prices they have ever been sold for in Moncton 
and in many cases at half what Inferior Goods are sold for in 
other shoe stores.

existing in this coun'ry between 
Catholics and Protestants must be ol 
absorbing interest. Especially must 
this he the. ease when an indicated 
line uf action raises the question of 
Federal interference with provincial 
rights.

Yet, while it is desirable that due 
attention should be given to the just 
settlement of the school question in 
the west, it seems to us that some little 
attention might be profitably given to 
pur system of public schools as at pre
sent administered.

Read a few of the following prices that tell their own tale 
of cheapness:

Capt. A. Stiles went !fі Annapolis 
Friday to take cha; bis vessel,the 
Victory.

The special meetings held in the 
Baptist church closed on Friday 
ing. Rev. Isaiah Wallace, who assist
ed Rev. B. Hughes, has gone, to Albert 
Mines to assist Rev. Mr. Cornwall. ;

“ Strong Lace Boots, high cut. marked down to....................................
“ Fine Lace Boots, high cut, sewed, for this sale only........................

Buff Button Boots, high cut, sewed, for this sale only.....................

•• щ еті K.M^onV.th,.
ieU°ButU>n Boot?our°priceonîhi8 Boot was $І.'ЗБ, they gô'Maÿ at..",'. l'.OB
Leather Slippers, cheap at 45cts., our price to-day..................................................... 89

Girls’ Strong Lace Boots,....................................................................................................................... 56

Children and Infants’ Boots Marked away Down.
* REMEMBER 1 With all S2.00 sales and over we will

give you free your choice of a pair of Women’s Misses’ or 
Children’s RUBBERS.

1:»JUST THINK OF SUCH PRICES AS THESE.
1.4»
1.39Ladies’ Mice Warm Lined Skating Boots,

“ Rubbers,
Fine Waterproof Button Overshoes, $1,16 
Fancy Moose Moccasins,
Cloth Gaiters,

Men’s Rubbers,

Mets. 
24 c te. :3

S
The Rev. Isaiah Wallace baptised 

five persons on Sunday, Messrs. Allen 
Bray, Lester Woodworth, Charles Arch
ibald, Mrs. C. Hoar and Miss Mary 
Stiles. A large crowd gathered to 
witness the sacred ordinance. In the

......................e >:E
в line we have mid at

50cts. 
toots. 
37cts.

Buckle Overshoes, only sizes 6,7 and 10 88cts. 
Fine City Article, warnted Best quality 1,26 
Ex duality Waterproof Buckle Overshoes 1.00 
Lined Rubbe is, dOcts.
Fancy Moose Moccasins, 75cts.

Hi-

—The :.і xi. session of the Albert.
C'rtiiitv (.їмvterly meeting will < мі- I be рпнсЬсіІ an able and elo-

1 quent sermon from Rom. 12: I, I bless 
you bretherii Де. Mr. Wallace has 
been very zealous in the cause, and 
worked faithfully for the cause of 
Christy He leaves us with our pray
ers and much love. Some twenty-two 
persons have in all been added to the 
chu

*P-
vene with the Salem section of the 1st 
Hillsboro’ Baptist, church on Tuesday, 
April mb, at 2 p. m.

—A fancy dress carnival will he 
held in the skating rink on Saturday 
evening next. A special train win 
run from Albert and the Riverside 
band win tie

— Read the ‘ aTl.” in another column 
under the heading, •'Tin- Manitoba 
8ch<H»rQueHtion.” The article in qtu s- 
tion will prove to be interesting and 
beneliviiil, particularly I.« ly .*• hutil 
teach- r.«.

—Mrs. Rufus Tinglvy,of Albvr ,di( d 
at the residence of .her Soli iuda w S it- 
urday evening. She leav. s a amt w- 
ilig husband, two sol.s and one daugh
ter to mourn the loss of a kind xxі• e 
and mother.

—The choir of the Monet*ai Baptist 
Church will give an eiitertaiiiinent in 
tlic New Hall on Wednesday evening 
the 10th і list. The convert will be 
under the auspices of Frances Willard 
lyxlgv I. O. G. T.

~ Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Gross received 
last Friday the sad news of the death 
of their sun Ottswell who has been 
the last eight years residing in the far 
West. The family have the heart 
felt sympathy of the entire community. 
This is the first time that death has 
entered this family circle.

—Kettle J. Hawke* died very 
suddenly st her home in Curry ville on 
Msrcli iMth Aged 19 years and three 
months. Her parents arc comforted 
Se she died trusting in the Lihl and 
entreating her.friends to tit vet lief in 
heaven. A great number of friends 
Mud neighbors were in attendance at 
the funeral, showing their kindly 
Sympathy for the bereaved. A sermon 
was preached on the occasion by R«-v. 
8. H. Cornwall, subject, “The way to 
Heaven.”

place or calling lÔùch^5^^™ 
him. At the same time we are of
opinion that the public schools as*at 
present conducted do not in all 
give this opportunity, nor do they, we 
think, givr. sufficient return for the

“‘“"’hV УГії'Ґ ^7,1 Y”. ~ ~T
trict ill this province, it will be found 
that a large proportion of the annual 
taxes ін levied for the support of schools, 
though many of those who contribute 
toward this tax derive no direct benefit 
tbrrefri ni; that is, they themselves 
have no Children attending the public 
schools. This of itself would not he 
cause for complaint if the money were 
always wisely and judiciously expend
ed, because there can be no doubt that- 
with the hotter education of the masses 
must come material improvement to 
the State. We have little hesitation 
in advancing this proposition, notwith
standing the opinion held in some 
quarters tlia.t the so-called higher edu
cation unfits many persons for the 
position \vPie,h nature and eiremn- 

°i stances designed them to fill by giving 
them the idea t hat their education had 
fitted tin in for a diHeient sphere, and 
mo rendering the work w hich they are 
really qualified to do distasteful to 
them.

One of the thing* which add* uuneo 
esearily to th? cost of the echvols with
out, we eubmli, adding mutrrially to 
their efficiency, i* that the ourrlculhmt 
is too high, there being A number of 
subjects taught in the public schools 
which are practically useless to hiany 
of the pupils’? It may safely he said 
that a very large proportion of the 
boys and girls xvho attend our schools 
go into trading and mercantile or agri
cultural pursuits and not into the 
learned professions. We hold the be
lief that a boy while at school should 
be taught wlmt w,il^be Useful to him 
as a mail, and it seems to us that for 
a hoy, lor instance, who is to attend 
school until lie is thirteen or fourteen

Don’t waste money buying Footwear until you see the 
wonderful bargains we are giving at our Great Mark Down 
Sale.

train had just reacante.
south end of tunnel No. 9, i 
mile north tyf Greenwood, 

-robber*signnlleri it to 

scarcely dieclos<*|Lthe

the
hadWb.

•4 the:
I hi, a,
hVokivo

itil Come In and see what Big Bargains we Have.rch-Si»ce his coining among us.
* 'Vv. WU?1 vc

an address in the Baptist church to 
the young people oil Monday evening. 
The address was founded ou 1st John, 
2-14. The remarks were highly appre
ciated by the large cvngregntioi). At 
the close lie organised a Y. P.T2. E.

e

L. Hj.g’gdn.c xSzrOo.ndn o VyAttll J. ^ М—Л A. *-----

had bitten the l, the
had flown and the" train w$$e3 
on its way. Not ї| single iiqittj 
sustained by e nyofoe on the 
course the treasure car of the-3 
Express Company was entirJ 
Engihcer Tim Springfield hat 
running on the road for aauyjl 
years ami is rated as a very trusts 
engineer. Tliis is his first exp* 
with train robbers, and to a ri»

Double Store, 117’end IIS Mein Street, Monoton.
Sign of the Big Boot.

ig

Mitchell’s Old Stand,is
It

US’ ІМОЖОТОЗКГ, 2sT. JB.
Look for the K on our Windows.Write to

ÉLLI0TT & BOWNESS,

S«x’iety, with a iiieinbership ииіиІК’Г- 
iug thirty-rive. The officers elected 
are: A. C. M. Lawson, Pres.; Chas. L. 
Peck, Vice Pres. ; Edna West, Record
ing Secy. ; Francis Peek, Correspond
ing Secy. ; Win. S. Stamm, Treasurer. 
Look out Committee,
Carney, B. N. Hughes. Annie R. Peck, 
Lizzie Russell, Mabel Woodworth, 
Messrs G. M. Peck, Elmer A. Smith, 
W. J. McAlmoii, John M. Ting ley, 
Allan Bray. Prayer Meeting Com
mittee, W. A. West, Rcvjh N. Hughes, 
Almira Robinson. Committee 
Constitutionals and By Laws, A. C. M. 
Lawson, G. M. Peck, Rev. B. N. 
Hughes.

of
Iby

lie told the following stoty: S
“We were coining along оиЖре. 

The engine is a bftmper, and 
my fireman, was kecjyng her hot. We. 
had a mail, express and baggage car, 
a smoker, two day coaches and two 
sleepers. We left Somerset on time. 
I slowed down a little

Mrs. Frank

-JEWELERS,-
MONCTOÏV. > . B.,

For prices of WATCHES and JEWELRY.

:in,

Our Mr. Gorham when in Toronto lately purchased largely of the stock of

AA. -R. THOMPSON,
141 King Street, Toronto.

These goods were sold at auction, and we were amongst the largest buyer*. 
The stock consisted of

as we ran 
through tho tunnel, about sixteen mile* 
south of Somerset, in Pulaski county, 
Ky. About three hundred yards this 
eidtyof the tunnel a man stood 
track waving a flag. This is 
the louliest spots on tin1 entire rond. 
You know it i* up in the rough *nd 
.tugged mountain districts ofKentueky. 
There i* nut h house 'within two mile* 
of the plflco. In fact, I don1! km«W of 
a house that Is nearer than Greenwood. 
That little Station v as about tiVe miles 
south. Tire road somewhat сиЛа, 
too, and altogether a better place could 
not have been Selected for a train rob
bery. The- fellow in front kept swing
ing liia lantern, tie stood in the centre 
of the track. 1 did not sec anybody 
else. When 1 Stopped. to see What he

WE WANT Clothing, Cloths, and Men’s Furnishings.
YOU TO KNOW Alsu some of the undelivered end unsoiled goods of the Robert Darling * 

■ * V I U IXn V TV (V.. Salvagers Stock Gcals .lightly amoked at one of the recent great flree that
have taken place at Toronto lately. Alio a large consignment of general

IDRTST GOODS, EJTO.,
------ CONSISTING 0Г------

lie
Riverside. of

■
that you can save from ЄЩТ CASH by buyingМягсіі ДО.—Mr*. Mariner Downing 

is quite ill.
J. J. Downing 1* rejoining in the 

birth of a lull.

Mrs. T. Duheuti left here l‘of Boston 
on Thursday last.

Miss Elsie M. Downing is paying a 
short visit in Moncton.

Miss H. Calhoun ol tiupuWell Cape 
is visiting friends here.

Miss Alice Sinclair ol Point Wolfe 
has returned to her home.

J. Turner of Dorchester, and children 
arc spending a few days here.

Sebr. Susie Prescott arrived at 
Harvey last week laden with merehan-

NO GOODS SOLD ON COMMISSION.
W. bar at the lowwt flsave. tor the Wheleeel# TrBde and keep tha lari.it awrtmint et

Table Clotbi, Йбнчі Gloves, Top Shirt-, Sdedita, Ribbons, Silks, Hemp 
Carpels, Dress Goods, Liulies1 Vests, Corstts, Lace Curtains, Hosiery, White 
ami Grey Cottotis, Ginghams, Flannelettes, Shirtings, Jeans, Towels, Towellngs, 
Muslins checks and plain. Cretonne, White and Grey Sheetings twilled and 
plain, with a large stock uf SPRING MILLINERY, in Straws of all kinds, 
Flowers, Feathers, Hate, Bonnets, Ribbons, an immense stock.

TINWARE,
GRANltEWARE,

HOLLOWARE,
Our Mies Brandt is now in Hew Fork picking up the latest 

ideas in Millinery Styles.
WHOLESALE -A3STI0 RETAIL.

Butterick’s Patterns, a full Stock on hand.
Sale commences TTJESD^A-Y^ 12th inst., at 8 

o’clock. Close at 6 p. m.

HARDWARE,
STOVES &JÎANGES in the County.I

wae «winging the tontem for, the fellow, 
climbed into the cab an«f said; ’Stand ч
here till I tell you to go on/ And point-
txl a, piâtol at me. He stoo**um|№ . 2 k. , . ■ _ . ,, -- T—Л_TRBËN_factory or on » lifcnii. lo study botany, вяу aiiôthér word, hut just кері'Ьін * ^ J
pistol pointed at me. Rankin, iny tire-

rSrtStreMS Albert, КГ. B.
They have killeil two of them,’ but the 
fellow kept me coverecl with hie big 
pistol and did not say a word. Two 
more shots were tired in the front uud 
the fellow dropped from the cab and 
said, ‘Go ahead.’ I opened the throttle 
and we ran on to Cumberland Falls, 
about four miles further down.”

When asked why he did not shoot 
the rubber when lie left the engine,
Mr. Springfield said that neither he 
nor his fireman had «revolver. “After 
he told me to go ahead, we had gone 
hut a short distance when Rankin 
found a wounded man on the track.
We stopped at Cumberland Falls, four 
miles from the tunnel/and put him off, 
leaving him in the telegraph office.
They say he was badly shot in the arm 
and side. He said he was a tramp 
stealing a ride, and that he was not a 
train robber, but we did not believe it.
We were not stopped by the rubbers 
more t han ten minutes. We came on 
to Chattanooga and got here on time.
That’s all I know about it, and 1 don’t 
want to experience any more fellows 
standing at my cab and pointing a big 
pistol at my head.”

All kinds of Thiemitlimg done by skill fill workmen.—Miss May L. Sleeves, who has
taught very successfully the primary 
department of the Hillsboro’ school 
during the last live years, has severed 
her connection with the school. Lust 
Friday alternoon at the cluse of the 
ioltool she was presented with an ad- 

•^Iress, and a very neat jewel case and 
ink stand, also a very nice pin by a 
number of little girls. It. is much to | 
bo regrette,I th*t Mi., tstorv... I,,., loft I ‘""t- ‘be r™,leoce of Ckpt-J.B.
the «1І.ООІ, which in the me,.......... .. j Tingle) . We humbly ехргем our
will he touglit bv Мім Кііи’сен Ви і пі I with the mother, nod the
of Queen» C-.. who емшпе.1 elmrgeou | brother mul sisUr, ill their berenve- 
Motidey morning. Mis, B.unl comes ' lllellt" 
highly recommended by Inspector

Our Motto, email Profits and quick Sales.

Peter McSweeney,Miss Bella McKinnoif of "Mold;toil 
who has been visiting here for some 
time left for her home last week.

latin, french, geology, astrology, etc., 
is not only a waste of labor but occn- 

Ralpli G. aged 14 years eldest son ot ‘pies time that might be employed in 
Mrs. Charles Turner died on the 21st gaining other information I hat would

ho of practical use. It is a well-known 
fact that many pupils in our schools

*190,192, 194: HvLAIUST ST., HVCOTSTCTOIT.

Spring Arrivals!Ilfl Mil PLISTERspend a vast amount of time on these 
and other studies, of which they only 
get the merest smattering, and of which 
they know • absolutely nothing a'few 
months after leaving school. Our idea 
would be to engage good, competent 
teachers to instruct the children in the

We have already received several shipments of New 
Goods including a large instalment of Cloths for our

TAILORirrO- X)BFAE,T2kd:E3SrT.
Now is a good time to order a Spring Suitor Overcoat while 

the Assortment is Unbroken-
We invite the readers ot the “Star” to give ns a call 

when they are in Monc*on, if they want to purchase any
thing in Boys’ or Men’s wearing apparel.

T- RACTICAL MODERN ^ALL EASIERApril 1.—Miss Elsie M. Downing 
returned home from Moncton onSleeves.

—Oil Monday evening the25th there Saturday.
E. C. Cupp is suit'd ing from л severegathering at the Valley church

of the members of the ; attack of la grippe. ordinary English branches. JTeaeli 
them to read and write well and to 
speak correctly; and give them a fair 
idea of English Literature and the 
practical use of figures. This and no 

would make free, 
would have an extra course in all the 
schools, open to any pupil upon pay
ment of a very moderate sum quarter
ly. That is, if a scholar desired to take 
any one or more of what are called the 
higher branches, lie could do so upon 
payment of a very (riffling sum for 
each of such extra studies. Thirf, it 
seems to us, would give an opportunity 
for those who wished to give more 
time to the ordinary English branches 
and so fit themselves for any of the j 
everyday duties of life, and give n 
reasonable and peril ape better oppor
tunity fur those who desired to take an 
advanced course at a very moderate 
expense. This, top, would relieve the 
ordinary tax payer, because the 
amounts paid by pupils taking an ad
vanced course, though email, would in 
the aggregate amount to a consider
able sum annually.

We are aware that the view here 
taken may not be a popular one su'd 

rmrrprëaum ptuonsouu 11 r, 
part to criticize, a system established 
by those presumably much better 
qualified than we to judge of its require
ments. We an; strongly of tin* opinion, 
however, that the plan here outlined 
could be worked to the advantage both 
of the average pupil and the general 
ratepayer, and it is for that reason and 
not that wv are at all opposed either to 
the free public schools or to the best 
possible education being given therein, 
that we have xvritten this article.

If you are iu a hurry to get into your new house useparsonage
church and congregation. A pleasant. Selir. Jessie left fur St. John on 
social evening was spent and near the j Saturday, laden with deals, 
close Bro. W. M. Gross in behalf of 
the friends to present their pastor Rex. и Phort time in Moncton returned 
8. H. Cornwall with a handsome 
dinner set, consisting of 100 pieces,

.ROCK WALL PLASTER
Miss J. Walton xvho has been spend- it save* time, driee quickly and admits of carpenters immediately following plasterer*, 

giving the owner hie building weeks earlier than with ordinary lime mortar. We will make It to their Advantage to buy From us.

TH. c. COLE,
178 Main Street, - Palmer Block,

3Vn03ST0T03Sr, IT. ZB.

Then xvemore xvc
; home last week. z

For patching broken walls and ceiling*Fred Reid, who has been suffering 
betide, some other dishes, also а ; k . illflellllltiol, r „
beautiful set ol lace curtains lor the row 
parlor, ami a spring rocking chair. | lungs, is getting better.
The pastor expressed hi* heart telt j We hope that xve have had the full 
gratitude I... the donors, (a list el whicli I . j j jrn)g„|nr mails, and that the 
was given him along with S dollars ■ b
that had heel! left after the presents
were purchased,) then offered prayer , her trips regularly, 
that God might bless them. The j —
chairman now made a concluding 
speech and the friends left for their 
homes.

ROCK W A T .T і is invaluable,
h» it will not break awtty from the old plaster when it dries out as lime mortar often does.

WHLL PAPERtrain may noxv he aIjlc to continue Manufactured by

BORN. ALBERT MANUFACTURING CO. ----A-3STD—
Presentation and Address

I To Miss May L. Stkkvks: 
j On behalf of the pupils of the 

Hillsboro’ school and particularly of 
those uf your oxvn department, Л take

WHSrZDOW SHADES.Tinglev—Born al Albert, Marcii 3Uth. 
wife of Frank H. Tlngley a daughter.

We have just received our 
Spring Stock, comprising an immense variety of
Parlor, Hall, Dining v com

NEW GOODSDIED.
Obituary.

Stkkveh—Af HUlhhorougli oil March *t$h 
James J. HteeVcs, aged 61 years.

Jonah—At Rosevaleon Mardi 26th William 
Jonah, aged 87 years.

Robinson—At Hillsborough, on 31et ult, in
fant daughter of Daniel Robinson. 

Tinolky—At Albert, March Slat, Mrg. Refue 
Tlngley, aged 58 years.

Black Oreea Goode,
White Shaker Flannel,

Salisbury Coateme,
Canton Flannel,

Oxford Shirting,
Cottoned#»,

Ladles’ Vesta,
>•-* *•****••«• Feather bone Corsets, N“- 22 to 23.

a*#######*##*####Ї- At his residence, Hillsb >ro . March , , .
•29th James. J. Sleeves passed to Ilia great pleaaurc in addressing a lew 
ret hi, 65th year. words to you in the eve of your I ravin

Within the last two years Hillsboro ц,е school and your departure from
has lost a number of its prominent ftm for a time, it ia with
Mentioned AMr \Ут.°Огу"ептМг‘. J. L. feelings of sincere regret that we have 
В Sto tcs for years a pmmiuri.t learned you have decided to leave he 
deamn і the Baptist .d.iirch, Mr. .1. school, for; during the live years that 
C Lande" and Mr Jacob Sleeves, and you have been our teacher, both kind 

another useful life has hecu ended, and fa.tl.tul, am have trained us in
A, a member of the ................the waf ol wisdoms path, we have
Ae, , ; .... Vi ,iufr"Tt’aru<'u to ovc and look to you lor

help «непour
«metafile he very efficiently discharg-1 and to show that we 
Til e loties Of that important office your kindness and the pains you liave 

number of fears. Whatever I taken with us, although at lines we 
seemed mdilfercnt, we desire to present 
you with this jewel ease and ink stand 

small token ol our esteem loryoit, 
and we hope that you will accept it, 
not for its intrinsic value, hut as a 
mark of our good will and friendship. 
We are sorry that you are going to 
leave us, but we sincerely wish you 
prosperity and happiness in the new 
held to which you are. going, and trust 
that God’s richest blessing will follow 

wheresoever you may go, and that 
to look hack

and Bedroom Designs.
Samples mailed on Application.

Holman & Duffell.SOCIETIES.
Ш

M., let,. To<yit*y of - } h ill їй TT JiwTii Пі і nf Ofumpfita »ш! UlSteFS “t very low prices.
r—і—— I,

A lew hags Feeding inn

48 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.$
, K. * JHoward Lodge 

coh menth.now
/.KO. A-iPOCiATION 

Kasteru Star Lodge. No. 18» mdStSTrrery 
second Saturday hi each lnonth,In haliJDemol- 
•eHe Creek.

■ ; * ©n in Town -■mirr«turner rnTTTCun,
liax’c iqSprPviated

G-. ID. STEEYES.INSOBÂNCE.
Hillsboro’, Court,I. O. F., mt eU 3rd.,Tues

day each month.
HUldborO Circle. O. C. H. C., the last Tuesday 

І6 each month.

Please call and examine our lat^e imdlieautiful assortment of
duties were placed upon him he faith
fully sought to perform them, and so 
was regarded as otic of our best 
citizens.

On March the 31st, 188У, Mr. Sleeves 
wa« baptized in the 1st Hillsboro’ 
Saptiet church, since then he has 
lived a consistent Christian life. For a 
number of years previous to this and 
since lie has performed important 
duties ill connection with (his church. 
For a number of years lie lias had 
charge of the firing and lighting ui the 
church. He alsi> sided as usher for a 
long time. In this !.i<t rapacity he 
Uad few equals, the attention he gave 
til; straug* fs and th»’ pleasaiil way lie 
grëCtcd one and all at tlie church d»>or 
made him an invaluable officer of tlm 
church. In recognition of his service, 
the church and congregation about a 
year ago presented him with a gold 
watch.

In hi* home Mr. Sleeves was kind 
and considerate. His family loved 
him and felt most keenly the blow 
that has corne upon them.

And so the place made vacant by 
this death will not soon be tilled. Mr. 
Sleeves will be missed in the village, 
and in the church, hut must ut all in 
the home.

May the God of all comfort greatly 
•ustaiu the widow in her deep afflic
tion; and may He graciously guide 
and bless the sons and daughters. And 
may we as a community learn 
leiBon* of helpfulness from this life.

W. Camp.

HANGING AND PARLOR LAMPS, from $3.00 to $8.0$, 
HALL LAMPS, from $2.00 to $5.00,

TABLE AND BRACKET LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, BURNERS AND

THE HUE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF CANADATEMPKHANCE.
White Star. Edgetts Lending, Monday.
East Albert, Surrey, Tuesday
Pleasant Valley, .Demoiselle Creek, Thursday. 
Weldon, Weldon, Tuesday.
Francis Willard, Hillsboro’, Wednesday. 
liOue Star, , >heui»Ume, Friday.
Hold the Fort, Dawson Settlement, Saturday.

Head Office, Toronto.

-Authorized Guarantee Fund 1ВЮО.ООО.
Incorporated by wpeelal Act. of the Dominion Parliament, under the supervision and in

spection of the Superintendent of Insurance for the Dominion of Canada.

LAMP FIXTURES.CHURCH.
Young Peoples’ Society of Chiu 

Endeavor: Hillsboro’ every Friday
Salenf, once in two weeks on Tuesday evening 

at 7.30.
Women’s Baptist Missionary aid Society: 

Hillsboro’ on first Thursday in each month 
at 2.30 p. m., Mrs. W. Camp, President.

Mission Band: Hillsboro’, every other Sab
bath at 2.30 p. in., ill vestry. Mrs. W. J. 
l,cwis, President.

Band ok Hope: НИИмл-о’ every other Tues
day at 3 p. in.. Mrs John I. Steeves, President.

Womkn’sChristian Union- Hillsboro'once 
in two weeks oil Tuesday evening at 7.3», 
Mrs. W. Camp, President.

Epwokth Leagues: Hillsboro’ on Monday 
of each week at. 7

A Large variety of 
HAND AND BARN LANTERNS,

which we are offering very low.
Com.

to us us your sincere
LSieuml.) Gkktfi uk Gai.i.aohkk. 

Hillsboro’ N. B. March 211th 18115.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Pure life Insurance at co*t. Policy incontestable after THREE y-'ars for any 

ever, except for non-payment of annual rates. Profite divided to policy-holde

will always he able
Iriende. cause what- 

r* every fiveHopewell Cape

ROBERTSON & G-IVAN, 
MAIN STREET, - - - MONCTON, N. B.

T. J. GALLAGHER, General ManagerBarque Alert,, Capt. Pie, ie laying at 
the wharf, awaiting the making ol a 
berth for lier at Grey'я Island, to go up 
to load lumber.

Sv.hr. H. H. Emmvrson, went up the 
river on Thursday to load for St. John. I

The Debating Club met on Saturday | 
of last xveek and after listening to re- | 
marks of several of its member*’, a 
reading from G. H. Steadman, and 
recitations from Miss Fanny Reid and 
Miss Fowns, arranged for a deflate for 
April 1, subject, “Which is the most 
useful to mankind the Marine Compass 
or the Printing Press.” Capt. Joe- Cook 
for the Compass, and Jos. H. Dicksen 
for the Press.

Subscribe for The Albert 8tar.’

Phenomenal Success. Maritime Provinces, Moncton, N. H.
M. A. CAMERON, sP«i»l As«"t for Albert Comity.

Uur .тіI,- of Cotton Goods lor the last 
week has been quite beyond our most
sanguine expectations. We purpose In
continue it as our patrons seem to ap
preciate good g.aids at low ligures. 
This week we are showing a splendid 
line of Woolen Tweeds for men and 
hoy's wear from 35c up, and Cloths for 
men’s fine suits and Ladies’ Capes and 
Mantles. All Staple lines shall he fully 
maintained ami fancy goods added 
from day to day and week to week. 
We purpose making the Central Dry 
Goods Store the centre of attraction for 
close buyers. We have added another 
fully competent salesman to our start 
and trust to be able to serve all cus
tomers well and promptly.

J. Flanagan,
Opp. Market.

Covenant Mutual Life Insurance Company
Of Galesburg, Illinois.

Cash Assets, *1.300.000. Surplus *1.000.000.

$53.000 deposited witli the Dominion Gov
ernment as security for Ca nadian Policy 

Holders.
All kinds of fwiicies issued by this Company and prompt payment of death 

claims. Not a dollar due and unpaid.

CHURCHES.і

UBPTIST UIIVHCU SERVICE*
Services:

. Weldon, 3
Hillslforo’ 11 a. m. and»

ALMA, 3NL 33.Sunday Services: Baptist Valley Cburch 
Surrey, 3 o’clock, mill time every Sunday. 

Prayer Meetings: Hillsboro’, every Thurs-
"nvt wo weeks on Tuesday eveningday even 

Salem, once 
at 7.30. 

Weldon, once 
I ug at 7.3».

DEALERS IN
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 

Grain and Hay. Lumber of all kinds, Lathes, Scantling, 
Boards, Plank, etc., Sold at Low Rates.

in t wo weeks on Monday even-

AgentsMETHODIST CHURCH SERVICES.
ay Services: Ixiwer Coverdale, 11 a. 
Hillsboro, 7 p. m.

Good Terms to Agents. No experience needed.
wanted in ©vary County in my District.

Prayer Meeting: Hillsboro’, ou Thursday 
ofeacli week at 7 p. m

Demoiselle Creek, on Wednesday ol each week 
.30 p. m.

F. J. JOHNSON,
Dletrlct Manager. Manager.F. O. TALBOT,office, Moncton, N. B. 

P. O. Box 174.
District.

at 7
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A Startling Аж(і
9 Boes to Europe lorTreatmentrW»y. і

f\/Fk* *’should '«^r-’KJstssrsr-
І Vg Щд| В a ** ■ ^ і ! Dr. McPherson began. 1 My brother

Ua\IQ it ІП tho НПІ IQP had become engageil to n New York nCtVw SI І НІ « ID nUUDD j hidy traveling in Europe, ami as her

д,^пісіта>*5Г FOU ї’.ААвИ.ТГ’ TJBB. ! . enple wire anxious that I he werhiing
It leotbis every «che-ЛУуг|**гтДпД*,1п,''Л1,уЛ*й'іі”ге^1е”Г|,»»^'е1?Л”оіІі,г0с.5 old j should take place at her home, wo 

Joa™i.ï ”<£?5« ImmaSTwraeorielMled ««■y beck ln ^bJtt’ktat'af/ihiS'fS | were „II going „cross to the Stales. I

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
rovtnee I. the treetment ot I managed to join the party going

treatment of inflammation. Send ua at once yournamc and very It wart Oil tilt* RPC* lid (lav "lit that tliirte ,̂ibbri№.rSSLS^^^S3rS« Ialkillg at „inner on,is

The Doctor’s Signature and directions °n *уеТУ free wonderful power «•! will, яті he otfcrvl
•'/ T №n!on & C0° U22 Custom Houses?.2, Boston, Mas/fsolc Proprietors. j to convince any sceptical persons by 

1. b. jOHNbüit « vu., ________________. I operating upon them. He would not
kill them outright, lie said, kindly, 
but .if the proper conditions 
observed he would, by simply looking 
into the subject's eyes, suspended for 
a moment the action of the heart, and 
take them as near death as was ex
pedient for an experiment. I volun- 
tÿeféd instantly, and the professor was 
making arrangements for the public 
(Jisplav of his power when, Ur everv- 
liody'a surprise, a lady also expressed 
her willingness to undergo the c\z.

little woman of 30 or so, who was 
traveling alone, I was told afterwards, 
to join her husband in Itpg States, and 
her offer surprised me all the more 
xvhen I observed from lier face that 
she was evidently of a highly excitable 
and hysterical nature1 The passengers 
generally seemed in favor of the lady 
undergoing the test instead of me. 
Finally the professor decided to try 
his will-power upon us both in turn, 
aiyÜ we adjourned to the deck for the 
experiment. Unfortunately it was 
decided to take Mrs. Maple, the quiet 
little lady, first. The Professor sat in 
a deck-chair fading her, at- the dis
tance of a few feet, and fixed his re-

■ afcod that there 
кім IM r 1 when a 
useing waved the

The te 
were 48 
woman ai 
•ar to a a 

-TheH

!

!
і

Suffering For Years from Insomnia and Nervov* 
Debility—Prostrated, Exhausted No Vitall’ - 
—No Rest Until “Nature's Sweet Restorer. 
South American Nervine Tonic, Built up the 
Nervous Organism, and Gave Back to the 
Wearied and Exhausted Nerve-Centres their 
Wonted Vigor.

gather Iron, hi» repli.» I hut. ike-. ***«"" “Є °‘1,СГ ‘A”/'
fu»e„ the глршм he pr„p.'»e,l with uwr, l',u ,nn'"u " m,,ddy
l,erlm„,„,,„..leet. At l„»t he V,mod «**, ««ned from the Lyon» .tat,™ 
aWrty to the Lmivru in Paris a queer mndley

•• 'All right, .« you will, Mk.estS.iT Wfe Prince“"-1 W“*OT.
. , , „ a .4 njaPdemofis. Пі pro were about 50 ofk.»J mr»«r|y, n number in,,, a box of
hi.*- death w ill hv upon your ^ ^ . . .•. .. Hcenw..' exotic wood—poor lautaslic

heroes Hint had been exiled from the

:h room in there 
luctor, doubtfully,
m the stop.
І теЩ

<v,”
as she4. <

"N<
.the Il I gel

her 20t>
that

a»<é
SbO p 11] lêft 

m the plat form 
ndianapolifi Nt 
; crowd that. оч.._ 
Elude her Wiiy til 
■i^t; car.

“Shu did not reply, hut from the 
і wnv lier hands clasped and unclasped island of nx tl- 

Ihe tail-rail I eon 111 tell how deep- j 
Iv the threat „lli’cte.i her. t wm in ! «'« •**»*’ tl'™° 
doubt whe,her t., gH to her, and »et I pemonages -veru і»п,Г«| 
henni,..I a, reel,,» fur », I eouhCWt т»по.*Ие», thou* 
tv KV..p Lv„„. „ml carry him off to I* t icrance e^ilmg l. rth a* 
interviewed hv her lover. âàf™ the V*“fr , . I

“A* it wa, І was saved the tr™*Kf“u"4' m le»vmg|
dfag sun- On their nil 
■hue stage of their N 

Квлгі received bh 
race; fo

Musi
.

Bpacros.-.Its special p:
eradicates^inna 
acndrC flD

nd, lady,’* 
Bain’t no I

r
^■ong lrt»th sides 

people she re- 
meant ad mon 

^Bhc ЬсчнІ the low-
of the people 

ШЩШ-Гasl. Well up 
BK WAS seated a dapper 
(fonly 'male occupant of 
r' wos getting bin money’s 
Мля absorbed in a newspa- 
Èrcek’fi da$ÿ. As tli pro

got before 
at n strap.

ri I

-

of deciding by being obliged to t 
a third course, 
idea of the fact, Mrs. Miipls, vvlm lii 
recovered sufficiently to come on deç 
had been standing almost clowi^jj 
side in the deep shadow. Site ftttéâri 
my attention now by fainting aga 
os she had done during the ex périmé 
in the morning. For the next 10 mi 
h lea oil my thoughts were taken up J 
attending to her. The stewardess^* 
л.ш.иіу дрк«га ut.-tbn njpmeîit k ioir

Although I had ’Intercolonial Railway
Vi r

:
F

oft! шш*

E. B. EDDY'S 
MATCHES

larilhj y-r
Ж zргему.іOn and afl*-r Momlav the lut Octeh«*r, 

the trains of this Railway will run dally ' 
day exceptt*d) as follows:

1ЛЧ,
Hun-

to Éa point has been
¥WILL LEAVE SALISBURY.

resst <1 ціігНі
ютщп vue ear.

me np!** exe.lnimrtl the
“Madame, I am not----- ”
“Lei me up, І муї” and she m s j 

and glared upon him. Don’t утЙМр | 
that again1”

Tli tin roughly emhorrasseil 
attempted to explain that he was j

"“Ob'don't von dare to epeak to me!” | ADOLPHE LABOHIR, B.C.L., J.P..OF THK WKl.l. KNOWN I.F/iAL FIRM OF

LAIVODIR & LAltODIK. MONTURAL.

yHlfe»1Іtw tarty! ...
low without ііпуЬїкІу on гІрекіЩшй 
âiser. Mrl't her in the stew*B 
charge as soon ns conseiousne* 
turned, ami hurried off to the c* 
where I had left Robin. He was a

addled to
^^B^tf^Ligh! tiie Mooli);"they 
|K^xcile#dver the great* reugth of 
Вад ното Jtutarnjdr; they curbed the 
0rftd trot»p of demons led by Satan.
, No people in tlv world a re su fond 
ii the theatre aa the Javanese. A tree 
ft a boat clumsily 
j^cle is ft sufficient, stage setting lor a 
fàpcst or the sea, and tlv ir childlike 

h< nd the fact

Express for Moncton, C'ampljellton and
Halifax ............................................. 9.51

Express for HI. John............................ ltf?43
Express for St. John ........................... 15.29
Express for Halifax ......................  Ів.11
Express Cpr Mopcton.quehee,Montreal 19.02 
Лccommodattmі for Ht- John.......................20.35

nil demands made 
upon them are 
fully satisfied.

Wi'lliitlt.

4

It' 11 В *THE tlierv, wondering what had happen 
nnd we remained for a little whilel| 
eidering what course we. ought to p 
sue, whether to put the matter іod 
hands of the captain, or to conj 
oureclves liy warning the profel 
what would happen if he continue 
annoy Miss Gavin. When we had 
cided on the former course, we opei 
the cabin door to carry it into exe

All trains are run by Eastern Standard

m m і, .•hi !»cut out "f hiiflab»I). 1-UTT1NGER,
Railway Office, General Manager

Mqnetmi. N. It.. 4tli, October. IR94. “TEkEGRAPH"
BRANDSalisbury and Harvey

Railway Company.

nature cairn* -t eonif r 
that itjs the Dalang bi-hiud the t rest li

the j"inted arms and 
’tlfhibs of their heroes and who puts 
à noble words into their inotnmlesH lips. 
[\ ,. Thie Dalang is the proprietor ol the 
Д troupe and the organiz* r • f these *| ee- 
Й taclcs, which are called Wuyang. He 
4 is a curious character, a s*>rt of relig- 

ipus Barniim, who i* auperstitioiialy 
* venerated by the people. He is tanuht. 
^ from his cbildlmod to learn the holy 

і-l Hr;0i-

she shouted.
Of course, he rang the bell and hur

ried from the car.
She took the vacated seat with self- 

satifaction and complacency.
“I have 10 squares to g‘> and it’s too 

far to stand !”

Mr. Adolphe L iBodie, under date 
of April 27th. writes from Montreal : 
—“ 1 was su flexing from insomnia and 
norvoi'8 del'll j tv і prostration and 
exhaustion, rather than rest, followed 

I took five

For four generations the remarkable 
family of LaBodie have been promin
ently identified with the legal and pro
fessional life of Montreal. A long line 
»f active, intellectual men, whose am 
bition to rise to prominence meant a 
constant drain upon the nerve forces 
arid a tremendous demand for brai n 
power. Mr Adolphe LaBodie, B.C.L , 
J.P.,etc., has for seventeen ye irs been 
actively engaged, in the legal profes
sion, living, as the duties of intellect
ual men of this fast age demand, 
beyond the reserve limit of natural 

force, requiring more of the 
centres at the base of the brain

„ represents the 
highest attainment 

known in modern 
match-making.

.1 $*>rk who moves

lion at once. But at the very door 
we met Kate herself coming to its, 
ну re staffing with terror, her beau! 
face blanched.

“ ‘1 have killed him! I have ki 
she cried, ■

Bag a night’H experience, 
bottles of South American Nervine,markably piercing little black eyes 

her face. We gathered round in quite 
a state of excitement, which became 
indescribable when in less than five

Japan is Rich
and am wholly recovered, and 
enjoy restful nights. 1 have tried 
many remedies, have lieen treated in 
Europe, and ran say with truthful em
phasis that the South American nerv
ine has cured me.”

now
TIME TABLE NO. 31. There is a general belief that Japan 

is a poor country; that a long war 
tin Id exhaust her more than many 

other countries—China, for example. 
Probably the idea originated in the 
^extreme lowness of pricie in Japan, 
but that is no criterion. Living is

In от-et Monday, Oc.l 15Ui, 1894. Trains will і 
run daily (Sunday excepted) by Eastern Stand- , 
•rdTIme.

him, to save your life,’ 
minutes the lady turned white and terically, ns she threw herself 
fainted. I hurried up nt once lu At
tend her, and applied the usual restor
atives, but it was quite a long time 
before she regained consciousness. so plainly how the poorgirl could 
She seemed to be in a state of catalepsy, been driven into what was scan 
and tho passengers were in a fearful , crim(, by the panic Tor which the^ 
state, thinking that they had helped 
to kill her. They were relieved when 
I came up from her cabin, to which 
the professbr had helped me to carry 
her, with the announcement that she 
was well oil her way to recovery; but 
when I expressed my willingness to 
subject myself to the experiment they 
rose in a body to protest against it, 
and the captain put an end to the 
matter by absolutely refusing to let* 
another trial of that kind take place 
on his vessel. I was amused to see

DOMESTIC" L' and interminable epic, i "e 
I manic mythology .an-1 ib" music, which 
r .accompanies their récitâti«»ns. He is 
J galled upon to bless tl e first-born, rr- 

ms • v< r their tirade.

... (i Robin's arms, and without wait* 
hear more I hurried on deck, opprei4.15Leave Albert.................

Leave Hillsboro’
.» \ , . Arrive Salisbury.............

.•>! Leave Salisbury...............
Leave Hillsboro.............
Ijeave Albert ................

.................... 6.50 j

.................... 7.20 !

.......................10.00 I

............ 12.00 !
............. 13.20

ÆWîæfr ot,ockM?orr1^,„i,‘ti Columbia*

nnd North and with Quebec Express lor nf ('hie-irrufiei 
iioinls Wes: This Time Table shows what , П
hour trains arc ex peeled to arrive and depart -вж-„-

the several stations, but It is not guaran- TWO ІУІавП 
nor does the Company hold itself respons- 
for any delay resulting from failure to 

connections advertised.Ry Office. A. SHERWOOD,
IimstMire', Oct. 15th. 1*4. Manager.

by a terrible fear. I could unde
There is reason in all things : busi- 

in business, truthful 
Mr. LaBodie**

The Star that leads them all
I citing reli^ous po<
II Tho riph pay liberally fur having bis 
Й >roupe of actors brought to their homes 
r when there is a wedding or a house- 
F jrarming. Hie presence is an artsvr- 
L ance of future happiness and ft pre- 
L ventivc of illness. He is employed to

' ness reasonscheaper in London Ilian in Hong Kong, 
hut nobody calls London a poorer 
place on that account. As a matter 
of fact, Japan is now becoming self- 
stipph ing, _ 
little led

The most wonderful Sewing Ma- nerve
than they can possibly fulfil, which 
always results in nervous prostration, 
dyspepsia, hot flashes, insomnia, 
constipation, and attendant evils.

Mr. LaBodie spared neither time 
nor money to obtain relief, went to 
Europe for special treatment, all to no 

His attention being direct-

reasons in truth, 
statement herewith is the truthful 

why, if South American Nerv-
was himself responsible. If ьіі 
indeed, killed Pr6f. Lyns it was 
a case of justifiable homicide, hi 
jufy ctnild understand the cat| 
ciently to view it as such? I w 
with fear, and when I reached І 
only to find tlmt the professor U 
ly been killed, 1 foreaw notbl 
tragtaiy and horror in storey 
couple who had seemed the І 
in the world. The rest of ■ 
suppose you will remember^* 
the papers at the time, 10 Щ

reason
ine Tonic cured him, it will cure you. 
It is the nerve builder for brain work-

•Ї • tiierelorc, need have 
еа1іаивЦ<Ці. She has
for «it, tFiiidnm

Ines In one 
Chain Stitch, Lock Stitch.

toed1
Iblc

, Brain and stomach canpot both 
work at the same time with hèalthfni 
and fiappy issues. One muBt suffer. 
Intense intellectual activity produces 
indigestion because the brain is 
suniing all the nerve power. South 
American Nervine Tonic holds nature 
to a happy poise, and life and its 
duties swing to fruitful success

L play in liis own house for the people 
Г free of charge, and at times visits lhe 
|t palaces of the great chiefs, who are 

only expected to remunerate him, while 
.* he amuses them with his actors, by 
Ж giving him his lodging, his f< od and 
^ £bis qqota of opium. These belong to 
£ІЗ»іт by divine right.
S More than one trait in the Dalang 

,j recalls the herds of the Middle Ages,

money

STANDARD SEWING MACHINE.I revenue 
lure OVi 
halaiicf 
creasip 
in the 1 
accuml 
yen) lit

it purpose.
ed to South American Nervine Tonic, 
he concluded to try it.- Result—im
mediate relief from insomnia, and a 

cure from all

Pianos and
Thomas Organs.

I A DIPLOMA on Reed Organs and 
Reed Organ Actions was taken at the 

P|-| QT Q ; St. John Exibition, by the Thomas
1 1 1 V/ Organ Company. II you want a good I h*d impressed everybody

studio, '
NEW MOULDINGS кть and av°id |,isn Jj VY 1Y1U U JjJJXIY VI KJ, Pnrties in Alhert Comuy shoald

apply to me or my agent B. Beaumont

in-

NORTHRUPS the
f ,000,000 perfect and permanent 

other disorders, with but five bottleshow thoroughly the professor’s feat 
on board,

now.”
We could none of us

tmrttpnii.on
give him a Dennett, askctl eagprly

Misa Gavin was acquitted. 
“She was never tried,” said

__ ІфОО.ООО yen,
Wof 150.000,000

expcn< 
and ni
have been readily raised without 
causing any appreciable dislocation. 
Government bonds were about 0 per. 
cent, premium in the beginning of the 
year, when there was a distant Іюот

of the Nervine.
УтЙ»е fact НЛ their memory 
with ancient t гйіШпйіаГwhich 

В they sing as they waiulrr around the 
■ country. They know the countless

with hi. quiet «mile. “The тої *nd hi,'toric«l px-em. of J»v«;
dere.SKotoff with impriment Щ*еу link them together, enlurgo on
lÜ’é.” Щ them and oftentimes the epic which ш the market; now, when the war has

‘ “The morde,#»" we «II exclaimed *«/ •» reprinting become, .„ long 
iu mre wondering breath, «nd the d«- «=d «. compl,e»te,l th.t the „« cUcle 

,, , lasts nine nights running without
wearying the audience, and thus with
out rest on the port of the reciter, who 
directs the orchestra with one hand, 
using a wooden hammer, and moves 
his characters with the other.

If, however, his memory fail him for a population of 40,000,000, and pro- 
a moment, he extricates himself in- duces a rice crop which is usually 
geniouely by an imaginary combat and larger than the wh'-le grain crop of 
simulates the clashing of arms by j Russia, 
striking an iron triangle with his foot.
A true Wayniig should always end 
with a gory battle.

There arc three different kinds of
plays—the Wav„n.-Fourw», „nd Wav P1"'" nf tb» 0hi River 0,1 thv weet 10 
«ngdJedog „nd the W«vao:.-K.,rocljil. ! 4"- ,,f <lir I'„llghlrka on the
The first two named, the plots of which ' "««t '« f,|ic greut timber he ll, «verag- 
are borrowed from the remofst myth- ! '"K "mre then КНЮ miles m hresdth 
ology.arencteil by silhouettes nntnipu- j fr»nl north to sonth-heing Hilly I7TO

miles wide in the Yenisei district—

For Sale by .1. A. I .FATTY;Jeye. For 
my own part, I should have been more 
satisfied with his performance if I had 
Ween the subject, and, since there was 
in» cbânce of another public trial of 
his po*er, I determined to ask Lyas 
to give me a private one in my cabin. 
Before 1 had an opportunity on asking 
him, however, my views with regard 
to the professor underwent a change.
I had been considering him simply a 
charlatan. My brother informed me 
that lie was a blackguard. It seemed 
that he had been pers curing Mies 
Gavin, my sister-in-law-elect, with un
pleasant attentions. They had met 
casually a year before in New York, 
and the tellow as presuming now upon 
their slight acquaintance to make 
violent love to the lady, in spite of her 
unconcealed dislike for him, and the 
fact that she wa* about to marry my 
brother. Robin was furious, of course,

I and asked me to be present at the in
terview he was intending to have with 
his finance’s persecutor.

“1 was quite silling.”
“T s'il I run up on deck and fetch 

him down now, if you will wait here’, 
I said, ‘and we can have him all to 
ourselves while we give him a bit of 
our minds.’

“I stroled up on deck to look for 
the professor, but as it was pretty dark 
I bad sonic difficulty in finding him. 
At last, however, I caught sight of him 
leaning over the taflrail talking to a 
lady. When I found that the lady 
was Miss Gavin, I felt no hesitation in 
interrupting the conversation, which I 
knew must be distasteful to her. As 
I was about to do so, however, my at- 
tention was

In great variety. eon,

>*-*». Ггз fT
V\ :

NEW PICTURES, .iKfSSetK:-
E. CMWFORD,

4*

gone on three months, the surplus 
been spent, and loans raised, tlic^are 
still at a 3 per cent, bremitim, with an 
upward tendency. The country is not 
poor in any sense, of the word. The 
land, though of hardly larger extent 
than England, and in sonic parts loo 
mountainous for cultivation, supporte

Snjterior line.
All selling Cheap for the Christinas Trade. 
Our Photos are second to none made 
in the Province and one Framed Portrait 
FREE with every dozen. We give more for 
the money then our competitors; inspection 
will satisfy of the. truth of our statement. 
Do not forget when in the City to call et

v liharlollf Slreel^l. John, N B.
ix “Yes Mrs. Maple, as she called her

self. She was, as you will have 
guessed, an accomplice of Prof. Lyas, 
and travelled separately for the benefit 
of their scltemes. They were well 
known swindlers, and the will killing 
was probably part of their- stock-in- 
trade; it must have proved rather 
useful in wringing money from nervous 
people afraid of the man exerting his 
power against them. His mistake 

it to the detriment of hie 
was his pursuit

ARRIVED it LAST!
Northrup’s Studio,

lain Street, Moncton, N. B.
ччх В. LAURENCE’SThe Celebrated

ÏV3
іNear Poet Office.<V The World's Greatest ForestBrantford Fungs, 

Sleighs & Cutters іwas to use
partner in crime. It 
of Miss Gavin, or Mrs. Robin Macpher- 
8011, as she is now, which raised the

It appears that Siberia, I rum the

WHIT DO YOU SAY? SPECTACLESfrom і be largest and best 
equipped factory in Oui -

jealousy of an ill-balanced mind, and 
made the woman go to his cabin and 
immediately she recovered from the 

into which she had been thrown

Call and see my stock of і
Rock Bottom Prices,

WINTER GOODS Iated behind a screen and lighted from 
behind, «tier the fashion of our shadow aml I'-ving » 1™К«і from ca«t to west

of about 3000 miles. Unlike equatorial
swoon
l>y hearing the conversation to which 
I too played evesdropper.”

“But wliat made Miss Gavin accuse-

WEMen's Over Coats, Reefers, Otrdi- 

gans. L, ng Boots, Over Shoes. 

Ladies’ Over Shoes and Winter

plays. The Wayang-Karoetjil plays 
are acted by carved wooden dolls, tint- 
ed and dressed in brocades and India | «re mainly conifers, comprising 
stuffs, like the models recently placed : I'*ne8 several varieties, lire and

larches. _ In the Yenisei, Lena and

ANDfi rests, the trees ol the Siberian ti-----ЛІНО llRIldh

ENGINES,
BOILERS, ECT

herself uf the crime?” I could not 
help asking.

“That was the result of a most re in the Louvre collection.

ЕЕ-тЗ JBE E
pLr Alter the experiment in the this type is that, although it differs in ; or more and stand so closely “gethrr
morning she never doubted his ability expression according to the characters, , that wa king among them is difficult.

do so- sudd, olv it came to her « Udoe, not differ in construction. They ™e dense, lofty tops exclude the
an inspiration that her will might h. "» bave-with the exception „f the | Р» <= Arctic .uoah.ne, and the straight,

_ , ,t f lho, і,- fantastic monstrosities--nii angular | Pa*e trunks, all looking exactly alike,
arrested by something the Г^ТЛ un killnt b*'** lull eyes, a long, pointed so bewilder the eye in the oh.ecnrity

villain was saying, and T м» тпЗГиГШГ ..im she might be „hie to save hy °о« and thin Ups, which m norme
least Rshar>«*-»«onfe" that I waited lovpr,, life At the end of her eSSt Twemb,e the thick-set features no* the Eve" tbe muat experienced trappers of
withdûÿdisturbing him to hear a littie somebo<lv rushed on dock with the dumPY fi8ore* oi the inhabitants of »»ble dare not '’entire into the dense
more of it. The Professor's chief at- £w^7 LyZ EoJddemî t,^# without taking the precaution

traction was a singularly clear voice, l»llicll wou'ld Ье ю,, remarkable for a In this di“*mil^U>' ““ ** traced * u^ЬеГ«аіГ“flrw rd"" ft
and, although he was speaking almost etorv - close connection between the populn- hatchets as they walk forward. If
in a whisper, I could catch everything The doctor glanced at me as he spoke, tion of the Sunds glands and the hunter rarely find, his
he said. He was threatening to kill f<lr hc is, of course, aware of them» primitive race, of India, a connection „ L T H "’i!*mbly
her lover by this will power of hi, which I make of hi, club anecdotes. whlch thwe rel^10"" msn'mHte8 '“ ' ‘Ttiava h T 7'
u.de« she promised him to break off „Ir it j, trut, , m„st r„k ils improb- mlke PUmer 10 tlhe Present *** ^ieh і h ' , ь
the engagement. My blood boiled вЬІШу," I said. "But mv reader, wiU drift of rac». U .. ,a/ery cnqou, them which s gnih# places where
when poor Katie Gavin answered, aifd Klul to kuow why Mrs. Maple fainted co“>clden«!- A" M„ J,,la' the mmJ loet'
her voice told me how frightened and during the experiment,” French Consul at Batavia and the
impressed she was. Of course, it „u is gifl lhat юше hysterics! donor of the troupe of Javanese mar- :
sounds strange to you, gentleroeu, that pHti,.,,u have of becoming cataleptic lonette*il° the l",,vr®' ri'n'ark,: j
a sensible young lady could he alarmed „ мі," answcre.1 Macphcraon readily. "lf| on .llle °"° *ld"' *ho cc>1,t<,rtçd al,d :

I by such a threat, but you must re- . v„„ of it at public mesmric grimacing figure of hatan, the gemn, і
member tlmt the experiment of the exhibitions sometime.." °7V!LTg7h Г‘У I ^ the pauper', father died intestate,
morning had created a tremendon. --------~~-------- by the t?,1/ , ' ,u ! leaving a personalty of £Hn 000 and a
impression, and that there was scarcely An Explanation. rePreaenttb« davl1' alld ««•«- (.ш)!І(іегяЬІе amoont of pm^ in the
a person on hoard hut believed that — - actenatic traita of the heroes of tb« ! west end of London valuwl Z £160,000
l’rol. Lyas had the power to kill т Vi-.ml Кагін r— і і.at is a sunset Javanese theatre bear a striking anal- niore This nice little fortune went 
nun by willing it. That Miss Gavin my daughter paiuud. She studiei! °8У lu l^e characters represented on t begging until abvut a couple of years 
believed it thoroughly was proved by painting abroad, you know.” the mu8t ftneic,,t Egyptain типи- ; agrt, when the next of kin was discov-
her tone, and by the fact that she Friend—“Ah! that exolains it. I mentSl РГТ. И‘ VyiтггП °! РлиР.с,:

, . . , , -------- -------------— ed to, a man well advanced m years,
allowed the tellow to speak to her at never saw a sunset like that in this Relikf in Six Hour*.—Distressing who was an inmate of a London ‘work- 
ail- She tried to argue with him. country.” Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved house at. the time he heard of his un-

“ ‘You dare not,’ she said so fiercely -------- —------------ in six hours by the ‘ Gkkat South expected luck.
that I could hear plainly; ‘you dare Catakkh Remevku in 10 to 60 Mix- Americ an Kidney Cure.” This new

mit h nr I r’ utes.—One slinrt puff* of tlic breath reined is a great surprise and delight
not co n « 1 • ... through the Blower, supplied with each on account of its exceeding promptness

“ ‘Pardon me, said the villain in bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, in relieving pain in the bladder, kid- 
his clear, distinct voice, ‘1 dare do any- diffuses this Powder over the surface of neys, back and every part of the uriil- 
thing that is uot punishable. And my the nasal passages. Painless and de- ary passages in male or female. It re- 
w„v of killing renders it impossible fur lightful to use, ilrelieve, instantly, ami lievee retention of water and pain in 
, , . f , , , permanently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, passing it almost immediately. If you

the death to be brought home to me. Headache, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis want quick relief an cure this is your
“I found it hard to keep still in my a„d Deafness. 60 cents at J. A. remedy. Sold by J. A. Beatty, Drug

hiding place under the deep shadow of Beatty's. gist.

EYE GLASSESCoating.

COMFORTA BLES, A large; stock of all 
kinds of harnesses on

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS,

GOAT ROBES. 

All at Lowest Cash Prices by D. H. MURRAY, Agent,
FOltAlbert, N. B.r,

Dec. 19, 4M.

o.—-T

LESS THAN COSTW. E. DRYDEN,
m ----Agent for------- ^Tho following Pelle to may be had of Drug- 

No. 1. Rheumatism.

“ 4, Constipation.

implements ■■ S 1“ IfflL.
& Machinery. :: «.g-aa |- ÏSі

WAREHOUSE, HILLSBORO’. i:
‘ 1Л. Antacid. “ Гопіо.

“ 14. Choi. Infantum. “ Mi. Seasick 
' 15. Cold or Fever. I “ tT, Kidney,“ l«.4ulitov. “ W, N.'i vine.

•• 17, Asihinn. “ :ti*. Mountruntlon.
"15:SS Ї.'н?-,ІЖ.

Rakes, ele„ etc. і : ‘Ж , : g; R МІ&Г*
I •• 22, Karadie. - " 44, Sore Throat.

, PRESTON PELLET Co., Ltd.,
Saint John, N. B.

4* FROST & WOOD. “ 21, Hemorrhage. 
** 21, Dysentery,
" aiSSGb ATAgricultural

A pauper in a London workhouse 
recently became the heir to real and 
personal estate valued in the aggregate 
nt £900,000. The facts, as far as eluci
dated, are as follows: I» я sister

J. A. BEATTY’S.assorted Htork of

Ploughs, Harrows,
tiillivators. Mowers,

« Irre’er. ЯІ’ ' tnifrini! »U«n "Я \|II licetIr.M.

: Marble and Granite
Monuments and

crave-stones. SKATES ! SKATES ! !
T. F. uherard St Son, Wlifii in tin- City rail and set- our largr 

Hud xvvll assorted stock of SKATKS, all 
Silver and Nicklv Plat»-. A Fair of

3Vt03SrCT03Sr, 3ST. B-
Wosk IK-livered Free. Skates iiiakr.s h uire Christmas Present. Rheumatism Cured is a Day.— 

South American Rheumatic Cure, for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, radically 
cures in 1 to 3 day*. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disap
pears. The first dose greatly benefits.

Drug- j

‘ тим: m тик hknuixe acme skates.CZR/JLISriDJVLXj
voue else. SkatesWe sell cheaper than an)

! Ground, Polished and Ke)utiivd while you 
‘ wait. Guns, Itifles, Ammunition of *11 kinds 
on hand. (Send Stamp for Prices.)

The Photographer,
292 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.,

Over Вегнпвоп’н Jewelry 8tore. 7.5 cents. Sold by J*A, Beatty,
[güt.CHARLES ELLIOTT,

0OOfI Woi k end Satie fiction Guaranteed. Mala Street, Moncton, N. B.
I
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